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INTRODUCTION 
, I • 

During the latter part o t the last cen ry, 

a number ot pbyeiologiete eonce1 ved the 1dea that the 

tunctiona of the mr.umnary growth and milk secretion were 

under the oontrol ot the nervous system. Ae a 

consequen~, man, experiments were carried out with the 

object of elucidating the role of the nervous system 

in lactation; these culminating 1n the olaaeic 

exper1aente ot R1bbert. In the year 1898, this man 

succeeded in transplanting maJDJDal'J tissue from the 

inguinal region ot the guinea pig to an area behind 

the ear, thus demonstrating that the ma ary gland 

could grow, and to a limited extent function, 

independent of nervous connect1one. 

Attention was then focu ed on the oes1b111tr 

of a purely endocrine control ot the a ary gland, a 

concept that has given rise to mu valuable knowledge 

by virtue or th experimentation 1 t has atimulat d. 

However a third phase in the history o~ research 1nto 

mammaey gland tunct1o.n 1e now being entered upon., As 

with a general tendency ot 1nveet1gat1ons in endocrinology 

as a whole, integrations are being sought between endocrine 

and nervous meohanisme . 

In 19'4.1 Ely and Petersen postulated the 

neum - endocrine theory of milk let- down. Thls th or, 

suggested that the discharge ot milk froa the mammary 
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gland, as cUatinct trom milk secretion, was brought 

about by the release of a humo:nal substance trom the 

posterior pituitary into the blood stream, ln ~eaponee 
. 

to nervoue impulses reaching the pituitary from the 

At this stage there as but 11111te4 

ev1denc suggesting the 1 plication ot the p1tu1tarv 

gland 1n eueh phenomenon, the nel'Ve supply of the 

udder was incompletely understood, whilst the existence 

and aechan1 SDI ot myoepl thellal cell contraction were 

eub;Jecta only tor conjecture. In th cceed1 ns ten 

years, data has accu lated aoncerning these three 

points, While increasing r cognition bas be n given to 

the die ·1nction between ilk secretion and d1echar • 

The evidence so adduced hae served to aupp0rt the neuro-

endocrine Vieorv of 1k let-down. 

Petersen ( 19"-) bas f'Urther suggeat,d that 

a la ot p reiatency in milk riel 1 be related ,o 
an imperfect functioning of the neuro- docrine 

relationship 1nvo1Yed in milk discharge. Petr en'a 

theory, while lacking the support of precise eXl)erlnaental 

tindinga, eervee to explain many obeervat1one r gard1ng 

the lactational behaviour of both dairy an1mala an 

lact tins hu ne, and thus ia one that y be cap ble 

ot directing research into higbl.J pron table n elda. 

TUrner and Cooper ( 194.1) dev1aed an assa, 

techn1 que for the milk ejection hormone, using the 

lactating rabbit as an assay animal. How ver, their 
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aee97 depended upon minimal rea naee - a l'eeult that 

does not neoe r1ly indicate nor l ejection r•pon•••• 

Ely and Petersen ( 19,..1) studied the reepon of the 

lactating· cow, but this method 1e un atietaotol'f beoaua• 

or the d1tt1culty 1n interpr ting the lllilk ejection ·cu"• 
of cow. '1'h1 curve 1a det rm1ned partl.7 bJ the 

sphincter teoe1·on and e1ze1 and partly by th volu e ot 

the ailk cieteno complication hich ob c11r t 

interpretation ot the immediate etteete ot the tnj cte4 

mterial. 'the technique of Whittle ton ( 1952) 

using the lactating sow, allow 

th problem ot milk ejection. 

or a new a proaoh to 

The sow hae auaerou a 

advantag for such a etu"-Y• It h e no expan •• 

milk eiatem ( Turner 1952), 1 ta "aphinctertt doea not 

r quire a rk 4 pr asure di ft'erenoe acroa 1 t betore 

the m11k w1 ll flow ( Tu mer 19 52) , 1 t Q' be handle with 

ease, end ia ot small comm rc1al v lue compared to• the 

larger tam animal. 

u 1ng the techn1(Jle or Whittleeton, 

has been 4 of the phenomenon ot llllk ejection 1n the 

ow with th 1'ollow1ng objects 1n v1ew s 

( I) 'l'o develop the t olm1que to the level ot n aocurah 

asaaJ proc wre. 

( 2) To elucidate factors 1ntluenc1ng the l t - doa rea nae. 

(;) To turthel' knowledge concerning the effleienc1 of 

milking and of milk production 1n dairJ animala, b ring 

ln mind the ooncep't that the milk production of an 
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animal ni:, be limited by the eub-optimal tunct1on1ns 

ot the let-down mechanism. 

Such a long range object as the last 1nvo1Ye& 

a detailed knowledge oi' the physiology ot the posterior 

pi tu1 tary, the mammary gland, and the nervous e1etaa · 
' 

which relates them. The first two chapters or this 

thesis review the literature and summarize the available 

knowledge in these f'ielde, lmowledge without which a 

critical app~oaoh to the problems ot milk ejection 

cannot be readl J.y undertaken. The remaining chaptel'a 

are an expoe1tion ot the experiments per:torme4, 8114 

the reeulte end conclue1ona drawn from them. 

; ' 
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PART I 
I 

A - WI. OP LITJ,;RATUR! 

m 1,EcBAiusu or 141u LET-oown 
The Develo2m~t o t the Neu ro• Endocr1ge Theol'z 

Among early 14eaa regarding milk formation, 

baaed upon oboervotion only,. wae the belief that the 

act ot milking resulted 1n the tormation ot ntilk. An 

illustration of this notion ie attordedby a quotation 

from the text of Judkins College text book ( 192,.,) : 

"The udder containu only a smell amount or 

milk, usually between a pint and a quart, wban 

one starts m1lk1ng. Thie 1e found in the 1'>ur 

milk c1sterne. 'l'he enlargement of the udder 

which occurs before milking 1e doubtless dUe to 

the storing up of the ingredients out o'f which 

the ·milk ia to be made. Arter the first milk is 

drawn, the cow, by nervous tensions. tighteno up 

the muscles located at the points where tho ducts 

branch ott and simply stops making m1lk until ehe 

m ready to do so. When that time comes , the gland 

lobules and their contents, 1n oome myster1oue way, 

put the stored ingredients together into milk 

which trickles down the ducts to the cistern, thence 

it paeaes to the teat cannl&trem11kcr squeezes out. 

For the most part there:f'ore, milk ie really made 

du ring t!le milking pro eeea. A cow killed juet 

bef'ore milking will be :found to have no milk in 

the udder except that present 1n the m1lk cisterns. " 
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Thie idea, was no doubt, baa d upon the 
' phenomena o t •tm11k let-down" a process whereby the 

., 
udcler slarg , becomes turgid end abowe aigl'1a which 

might be ia1ten as evidence or ecti ve eeoret:lon. 

BJ 1900, information wae ava11eble 1nd1c tins 

that direot nervous innervation of the ar, gland · 

was not reaPGns1ble :for 1 ts phya1olog1 cal function. 

'l'his tact was well demnetreted by t o claa 1c 

exper1 ente. Routh ( 1896) observ&d that lactatl 

women suttering a severed spinal cord exhibited 

normal laotogen Bia, while Oaltz and Ewald ( 1896) 

sever•d the spinal cords ot varicue ant ale without 

imp 11"1ng a17 tunction. Eckha:rd in 1877 h 4 

noted continued lactation from a gland whose nervou 

aupplJ wa evered, while 1 n 1898 Hugo Hibbert 

succeeded 1a transplanting t mn aey glands ot 

guinea piga to the akin at the back of the ear ot 

sister animals, where lact1on we 1n1t1ate after 

par tu r1 tion. 

In 1915 Gaines eteted that the proce sea ot 

milk ejection an4 milk secretion are separ te and 

dietlnot entities. The conclusion r ached by Gaines 

wae ba ed upon the obaervat1on that the ejection or 
milk 1n a go t was co•1nc1denl w1 th a higb intra glen 

pre sure, and that low pre sure periods occurred 

between h1 gh pressure pe r1o de. That preesur 1 

related to the rate of milk ejection wae t\Jrther 
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demonstrated b;v Tgetgel ( 1926). Measuring mannn,ai-y 

preseure by mano eter r dings trom the nipple, 

'l'getgel h>wed that the preeeure gradu llJ 1ncre eed 

trom one m1lk1ng to the next a milk aocu ulate4 in 

the cistern. At the beginning ot milking howe er, 

there was a sudden and very large increase ot preaeure, 

and then as milking proceeded the pres ure graduall;v 

tell ( Pi 8• 1 • 1 ) • 

The t heor1 that the sudden increase 1n 

pressure was due to a retlex ecret1on ot a1lk 1 now 

d1scounte4, primarily on the ground that all the 1111Jc 

which is normally obtained at any one milking is 

already in the udder of the animal bef'ol' milldng 

begins (Ga1nee and Sanmann 1327). 

oeveral explanatione eugge ting the cause 

of the sharp pressure rise recorded at the ti e or 
milking have been ottered. Hamnond ( 1936) euggeatecl 

it waa dUe to an erection of the udder and nipple, 

caused reflexly by eti ulat1on of the nipple during 

the act ot suckling or milking. Thie erection was 

reputed to put pressure on the milk contained in the 

ducts and elv ol i , resulting 1n a marked incre ee 1n 

the ciet m preeeure. He suggested tha, fferEllt 

t'ibr carried the et1mul1 to a centre in the spinal 

cord :t'mm which the efferent nerves conducted the 

1 pule a to smooth muscle :fibres, and perhap t 

basket cells about the al veol1, running in oonjmction 
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with or over v in , and by occluding the latt r, 

caused accumulation ot blood in the tissue o t the 

udder and n1ppl • Oa1nee ( 1915) had euppoaect a 

r tlex contraction ot a ooth acle 1n the gl nda to 

be the ceu e ot milk ejection, a vi w sup orted by 

Krupski ( 1~25). Krzwanek and Bruggemann ( 1,,1) 

bel1 ved the contraction ot "kabzell " (b t c lla 

cov 1n the l veo 11) to be the p1'1 r, e. 

Meanwhile Ott and Scott ( 1912) hae 

d natrate4 that the injection ot en extr ct ot the 

post r1or lobe ot the pituitary into a lact ti goat 

caueed the discharge ot milk tro the mmary glen • 

In 1915 Ga1ne eugge t d that "pituitrin" ( n extract 

ot the posterior lobe ot the pituitary) had a 

action on the active mammary gland, caua1ng a 

constnction ot the milk ducts an alveoli with 

coneeqient expression ot milk. Thie action took 

pla c 1n the xc1 ed gland in th b ence ot an, 

innervation as well as in the normal gl nd. og th 

w1 th Senm.ann in 1926 he po tula ted an ~pothee1 ot 

milk seer tion and discharge involving cont1nuo 

tr cellular milk formation , cellular dieohal'"ge by 

ture to the duct eyat . , and the 

subsequent r · oval of the milk by a cont ctil 

mechan1 et 1n action by a nervous refl x ln1t1ate 

by the et1 lua of milking. Be nd ( 1936) viewed 

th action or pl tui trin aa that of s laotogo e• a 
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suggestion retuted by Gaines and Sanmann. Turner 

and Slaughtei- ( 19,0) showed that the injection ot 

p1tu1tr1n permitted the removal trom the udder milk 

that was otherwise unavailable, and were thtta n1nclined 

to the theory that pituitr1n is not a galact gogue but 

rather acts on the mechanism normally ettect1ve during 

the milking procea •" 

Thus there wee dispute as to the natnr ot 

the let-down pro e. The American worker tavo re4 

the view that the phenomena was ct1vated by 

stimulation of the t te, caue1ng a rele e ot a 

pituitary :tactoza into the blood, the ary gland8 

being the target organ, while Ba nd pl'Opounded th 

idea that the ejection of milk waa brought about by 

a nervous ref'lez causing an engorgemmt ot mammary 

ti aeue with blood. 

Ribbert ( 1898) and others had previous]¥ 

demonstrated that the nervous eyetem did not exero:i.so 

a 41rect control over the combined effects or eoretion 

and ejection. llaeKenm.e (1,11) and M•Oandlieh (1~18) 

tried numerous drugs, several of whtch m1gb., be olaese4 

ae nerve stimulante, end f's1led to prodllce a marked 

etrect on the rate ot secretion or ejection o~ milk• 

Both however noted that pi tui trin procll ed a arked 

milk discharge ettect. Canon and Bright (19,1) 

eympathectomised a dog, and from 1 ts b vi our (luring 

lactation concluded that the autonomic nervou1t ey~t•m 
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was saential to this :function • They described the 

. etf'ect ae a belated one, causing the mother to be 

1nd1(tterent to her young, while viecoue cr amy aaterlal 

accumulated in her mamma. Inglebrecht ( 19,5) 

sectioned the pin l cords of ten rate between the l~et 

thorecic and t.t.ret lumbar vertebrae, thua denervat1ng. 
' _:_ 

the :ix posterior glande while permitting the e1:a: · 

anterior one to remain intact. Nursing young died 

when permi ttea access only to the posterior etx glan4e, 

but when two of the anterior gland ere suckle , all 

gland& functioned normally. Bel.ye et al { 19,0) fdUnd 

that nursing caused continued gland function in 

adjacent glan whi eh were not nureea.. Thus, eav 

tor the single experiment of Canon and B:r1gbt all 

results could be explained in terms of a aeneoey nervous 

systa • pituitary interaction. 

'l'he posi t1on regarding th role ot the 

posterior p1tu1tarr was rather conrueed. 

and Houasair ( 19,5) remved the posteriol' pituitary ot 

the rat and dog respeetivelY and found no 1nh1b1t1on 

of lactation e1'ter parturition. Yet in 1~59 Go ea 

reported that lactating hypaphyeectomized rate cou14 

be intained in lactation only by replacement theraw 

w1 th both anterior and posterior pituitary extre.cta. 

Without the poatorior lobe therapy the voung seemed 

unable to obtain milk present in the gland. 

By 1928 Kiamn and his co-worke~e had ett,c~e4 

a tairlJ complete separation of two active constituent& 
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ot the posterior lobe. They found one traction to 

have an oxytocic oction, and nom d th1e preparation 

"P1toc:ln" • The other traction was :fbuna to nee 

an 1ncreae in blood preeeure - to th1& eub tanoe 

they gave the name " Pi tree sin' • 

Using Kamn'e ox,toc1c eparet1on. f.ll'ld a 

cow in which the atterent nerv t1bres to one halt 

ot the udder had been cut. Ely and Petersen (191J.1) 

:tound that let-down could be evoked by milking, or bJ 

posterior pituitary extracts, or conv re 11 inhibited 

1n both halve alike by adrenalin or fright. on 
the baste of these tea.llta Bly and Petereen suggeete4 

that the let•down at milk involved a neuro•bol'IDOnal 

arc. i'h theory was poetula't d that palpation of the 

teat, and poaatblJ other externfll. st1 li, wer 01.)roea 

ot eeneorv impulses reaching the central n rvoue svetem 

which ln turn stimulated the pooterior lobe to e crete· 

\,·:xytocin .. into the blood. Thie tac~or was tJlought 

to cause the observed 1ncr ase 1~ 1ntraglandalar 

pr eeure. In a similar manner fright, caus:tng an 

1nh1b1 torJ reflex, sti lated the prodUction ot 

adrenalin by the medulla ot the supr -r~ale. 

In th same year Turner and Cooper ( 1941) 

round pi tocin to have approximately t1ve t1m a the let-

down activity ot pitressin. They euggetted the 

pi-esence ot eeparet . 1k eject1on hormone present 

in botbp;-ep~ration , for the milk ejecting activ1 , 

of p1tro sin w e ome hat greetel' than could be 
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accounted tor on the bae1e otQXJ'toCS.c contam1nat1on 

ot the preseor principle. 

The presence ot a milk ejecting principle 

in the blood ot a cow etin:mlated to let doWl'l, waa 

demonstrated 1ndependentl1 by Petersen and Ludwick ( 19~), 

en4 "bJ Peeters, Mass art and Oouaeens ( 19~7), a nnding 

which lent considerable wete;b.t to Ely an4 Petereen'a 

theor,. 

In a paper presented t,o the • • z. Dair, 

Science Aaeoc1at1on in 19,._8, Wh1ttleaton repartee. 

that Macl'erlane; in a private communication, ha4 

clearly danonetrated the existence of a network ot 

myoept thelial cells surrouncUng the alYeoll an4 

ductulea; entities which might well be reapana1ble 

tor the physical act ot ejection~ On this baste 

Wh1ttleeton rejected the hypothesis ot Hamond that 

milk let-dos was due to an ei-ectile tissue m.echani•llt 

tor MacFarlabe' s eect1ona e bowed no ev1 dence ot tbt 

bloo 4 vessels necessary tor this ~othea1e • In 19~ 

R1ohard8on waa able to clearly 1dont1f'y these baekd

l1ke cells about the alveoli and ductulee, eo contirlling 

KacFar1ane' a commun1cat10n. Linzell ( 1952) publ1ahe4 

a paper reattirming the conalue1one postulaled b7 

R1chal'deon regarding the identity, eontract111tJ and 

part1o1pat1on or t.beee JD¥oep1thelial cells 1n the let• 

dom renex. Fig.(1.2). 
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'l'he myoep1 thellal cells have been seen to 

run along the walls of the snall c1Ucta as well a1 

about the alveoli. 'l'be e1gn1t1cance of thia taot 1• 

problematioal 1n the recurring controvera1 concern1na 

the active participation of the ducts 1n let-down. 

In support ot the v1 ew that the contract ion ot 

myoep1 theliua ai~t oauee an opening and cloeing ot 

these ducta are three pieces ot ert4ence s 

1. The obvioue enlargement ot duct et ze at let--d<>WD 

(L1nzell 1952) (Pig. 1.,). 

2. Let- down 1n the eow and tta ceeeat1on are raP14 

end valvellke in action. 

,. It 1D the cow mammary preeau~e is built up bJ 

lntraduct injections ot eal1ne- unt11 it esceeda the 

aomal let-down pressure value. ond posterior 

pituitary extract subeequentlJ injected, there ls 

a :tall ln preaaure. It onl.7 alveoli were 1nvolve4 

no change 1n pressure, 1n a negative direction at 

least, would be eXJ:)ecte4 (Wbittleston 1,51). 

Ftve important 11nka in the cha1n ot ••enta 

leadlns to milk ejection have thus been eatabllabecL 

In summarized torm these are -

1, Pl tocin is capable or el1c1 t1ng a milk ejection 

response 1n both the normal and perfused gland. 

2. The blood ot a cow stimulated to let-down, containa 

a eubatanoe capable ot evok1ns milk ejeo,100 1n a 

pea-tuee4 udder. 



l&S• 1. 3a - 1'ormal appeaitanoe or a cliat de4 
gland showing e•en~ 41a,nbut•I 
alveoli as wh1 te dota and white 
ld.lk: filled ducts. 

( ~rom l,,;)e. '0 

I 



P1a,1.9 • The aame t1eld 2 minutes after 
applying 0.01 unit ot P1 tQcln. 
lfote that the aajor1 ty ot alveoli 
have been emptied ot lllllk and c 
no longer be e en, whilst the 
dUcte have b ecoae greatly xt 4e4. 

( r .. OIY\ L,n)e.ll) 
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,. The -,oep1thel1al elements ot the 11r.unm.ary gland 

contract under the a ction ot pitocin and cause 

erpulslon ot milk. 

It-• The poetor1ol' pitu1tacy appears to be an e eeitial 
' 

tactor in th euggc t d neuro-endocr1ne e.Pc. 
I 

vat1on ot the ma ary gland prev ,, t 

l t•down or milk. 

T!\e. Berl:• Jo;_,. Mtenomc ponoue sret;em 

The contractile elea nte ot the a r,y gland 

Napond to a number of phal'JIBcolog1 lly ct:l.ve 

eubatanc \ ho ver this tact doee not neoeaear11J 

indicate that such substance are 1 portant 

pl'qeiologt caUy. A eu ry ot t effect otnlan7 ot 

tb. e eubstancee on the milk ej t1on r pons n on 

blood flow 1e presented 1n Tabl I. ot th ae; 

part1oulor attention has b en rocueed on, the respon o 

of the gland to adrenalin and to c tylc~11net etn e 

th ett t ot thee drugs may be related to thetr 

respective y pathetico and paraey pathet1eo mi tic 

prope1•t1 ea. In view of the f ct that tbe ammar, 

gland 1 .l' a rkab]J, senei t1ve to both the • drug , the 

que tion of the role or the sutonolllic nervo eyet 

1n milk let-do eeeume considerabl 1 port n e, tor 

even 1r this syet docs not provide the no 1 

aechsnis or let-down, its 1nfl~ence 1183' w 11 be aupei

impos d on, and thu e modit, the augg t d ndoorin 

cont,ol. 



Substance 

P1toc1n 
(oxytocic 

hormone) 

P1tress1n 
( vaaopreesor 
hormone) 

Adrenaline 

TABLE - 1 

THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS PHARllAOOLOGI CAILY AC'l'IVE 
SUBSTANCES ON KILK :&TECTION AND BLOOD FLOW IN 

THE JlAJDlARY GLAND 

I Amount I Sp_~c;_ies L~~ E3ject1on res nae 

110 uni ts 10:>w 
5 - 10 units " 

3 uni ts I . " 
0.001 unit• Dog 
0.01 ff • Cat 
0.5 tt Sow 
1- 10 units tt 

10 uni ta I Cow 
o. 5 unit Sow 
0.01 mill.1-

uni t ,~g 
0.01 unit Rabbit 

!;P- 200 ug 
50-200 ug 
0.0001 ug• 
0.005 u~ 
10- 6 us-
10- 7 ug• 
10-ff. ug• 
0 . 2 ug 

oow 
" 

Dog 
Cat 
Dog 
Cat 
Goat 
Sow 

I O:>mplete ejection 
" " 

I Iner. in e1 stern pressure• 

Ejection 
" 
" 
" 

Partial ejection 
" tt 

No ejection 
Ejection 

Partial ejection 
Little or no ejection 

---1nh1 bi ta ejection 

_ vascular response 

8- 20~ decrease 1n bl.ood :flow 
No ettect 

-
Vasoconetriction 

" --
4,0- &>5' deer. in blood :flow 

Vasoconatriction 

5()-100% deer.in blood fl.ow 
- oo-

vasoconstriction 
" 
• 
" • 

Reference 

.... 
Vt 

• 

Petersen, 19~. 
Peeters et al 

1952 
Peetera,Cln S:1918 
& Oyaert, 191'-9 
Linzell, 1950 

" " 
Wh1 ttleeton 'J52 
Brwde & 
Ki tQhe ll __ .._ __ j.9.5Q 

Petersen. 1942 
'lh1 ttleston 19,:, 

Linzell, 19 50 
O,oper & Turner 

19h.1 

Petersen 1942 
Paet.en et al 1952 
Linzell 19;o 

" u 

JJ.nzell & Hell» 1951 .. 1t " 
" n " Wh1 ttlestrm ·19~2 

;.,, 



Table I (Contd.) 

Substancel Amo-unt 
cet7l- I !J.- 100 

choline 20-100 mg 
0.1 ug 
0.2 u~ 
0.2 

1atam1ne 10. 5-10 mg 
5-100 

0.1 ug 
o. 

Atropine 12- z,. 
2- 4 mg 

carbamyl- I 2-8 ms 
cholin 

Dog 
Cat 
Sow 
cow 
Cow 

llilk e~ et ion res 
Complete ejection 
Partial " 

... 
Partial ejection 
Partial ejection 

" " 
Cat & Dog -
Sow I No etteet 

0:>W 
" 

cat & Dog 
Cow 
Q>w I Partial ejection 

cow I No e:rf'eet 

nae vascular resp0nse I Reference 
No effect Petersen. 191t,.2 
Increaeecl blood t'low Peeters et al 1952 
vaso di le:t.ati:on Linzell, 19 ;o 

" " n 
- Yh1 ttleston. 19'52 

10-!;)% deer.in blood tlowPetersen, 194-2 
Decreased blood tl.ow & 
eap1llacy dilatation 
Vasod1la tat1on -

111 

Prevented action of 
histamine 

Slight' increase 

Peeters et al, 1952 
Linzell, 1950 
Whittleaton. 19~2 

1952 

Petersen, 19~ 
Linzell, 19 50 
Peeters et al, 19~2 

Peeters et al. 1 
Petersen, 1942 

• - lttmmal ettect1vc dose ... - = No observation available 

""' 0\ 

t 
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st. Ol 1 r { 194-0) presented a the 1 a to tbe 

Iowa stat, College ent1 tled "The !lerve SUppq or the 

Bovine Mamma17 Gland." Hia work led hi to the 

conclua1on that the bovine uMer innen te .bJ' 

eeneor, and 91mpathetic fibre only e eh1 

the ud481' by way of the 1ngu1nal nerYe, tbe t1 ret 

two lumbar tral branch an'4 the per1neal nenea, · 

Be was un ble to t1nd gauglla in tbe uddei-, an4 a~ 

a result• he believ d that the mammarJ glana. cl14 not 

ha.ve a p rae1apathetic aupplJ. By ou'tt1ng the 

inguinal n v he cau sod a vaaodi lation of the u44er., 

withe r eult1ns 1ncrea e ot local t pe aluN, 

1nd1c ting that th eympathetica conatl'ictol'e 

tQ the pert pher 1 blood v e ls. at. Olatr auppoaea · 

that the Q pathetic fib:r e bad a sti lator,- etteoi 

on emooth u cle el ent ot the ud er, an4 e•en 

though a orm.onal influence oYersh aow d y nervoua 

a tion the influence of the &fJllpatbetic yatem could 

not· be denied. 

Petersen ( 1942) carr1e4 out pharmaeolog1cal 

studies on th a..g,o......,r, gland. Theee led hi• to 

believe that 'the bovine udder was innervated by both 

a a, pathetic and parasympathetic supplJ, ft»r he 

argued that a ree~nect to aoetylcboltne n4 uen lin 

indicate a chol1nerg1c i.e. a paraay path tic, n 

a 1J111pathet1c supply. 

P tere, Couaeens and S1erene (194-9) uatns a 
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pertuaed gland, studied the ettect or 1ngo1nal nerY• 

etimolat1on 1n the presence of ganglionic blocking 

agents, for parasympathetic 1nnervat1on is always 

associated 1th the presence of neMe ganglia ln the 

tissue supplied. Electrical etimulatiori ot the 

inguinal nerve led to vasoconstrtction, a aeorea e 1n 

Jdlk preeaure and the onset ot teat cont l'actlons• BllCh 

ettecte being unaltered by the ganglionic blocking 

agent employed (nicotine and tetraetbvl n1 a). 

Similar ttecte to tl,ose or nerve et1 lat1on were 

prowc d by th injection of adrenalin, and • re 

11kew1e inhibited by 41: ena ine. h e worker 

interpret d their results a indicating the abs ce 

or a parasympathetio uppl1. In fu~ther papet-

PeetePe• Genie end Ooussene ( 1951) examln~,c~ the glaQd 

for the release of acetychollne during ner•e 

tinmlatlon us1ng an eeenn1sed per1'le1on fluid 

( eenn being a compound that inhibits the act1v1t1 . 

of cholin est erase). TheJ' were unable to detect anJ 

1ncreaee in the act1V1 t;y of leech mueele to thia fluicl 

atter stimulation. - a r eult 1nd1.cating the ab ence 

of parasympathetic fibl.'e& in the udder.; for leech auecle 

1& particularly eensi tive to the presence or ac.etyeboline. 

Linzell ( 1950) JJ13de a detailed etudy of the 

vasomotor nerve supply to the mammary glana of th cat 

and the ck>g. He repc,rted vasoconstr1 t1on 1n r ponse 

to electrical stimulation of the xt rn l epermatto 

and xed spinal nerves by observing decreased venoua 
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outflow f'rom the isolated gland, 1ncreaae4 pertua1on 

pressure, and microscopical examination ot living 

blood vessels. Ergot preparations abolished the 

Yaaoconatrictor reepcnee, adrenergic etimulanta 

potent1ated 1 t. Intra arterial a dm1n1etra tion ot 

adrenalin completely simulated the ettecta ot ner•• 

at1mulat1on. Altllough the mammar, blood vessels 

ttesp0nded to acetylcholine by vasodilation, this 

obeervat1on was not regarded as eYidence for 

chol1nerg1c innervation since the effects ot nene 

stimulation were unaffected by eeerine, atropine or 

nicotine - all ganglionic blocking agents. 

In view ot this evidence it may be conclude4 

with considerable confidence that the udder has a 

vasomotor nerve supPly ot a sympathetic natu;r,e, a 

supply of which probably exerts ite vasoconetrtctor 

influence by means of the secretion ot an adrenalin 

like substance. The ev1 dence available indicatee 

the absence or a para-sympathetic aupplr 1n the udder. 

of the Interaction of P1toc1n 

The mechan1 em whereby a dl"ena11n tnh1b1 ts the 

action o:f Pi toc1n is an interesting but yet undec1484 

problem. Hebb and Linzell ( 1951) showed that the 

eene1t1v1ty or mammary blood veasele to adrenalin 1a 

dependent upon the rate o t bloocl now through the 

gland. Because ot the eene1t1v1tJ ot the aenmary 
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blood vessels to adrenalin, it has been poatulate4 

that the 1nh1b1 ting action of adrenalin on the 

respc,nee to p1toc1n in the mammary gland , reporte4 

by many workers (Peeters et al, 19~9, 1952, Whittleston 

1951,), is we to the • oconstr1ct1on caused by 

adren 11n preventing the aecees of pi toc1n to the 

contractile elemai te of the gland. 

Ob ervat1on of th behaviour ore oth mu cle 

"ln vitro" 1n response to adr~nal1n indicates that 

adrenalin y aci directly upon the oth muscle 

causing a marked relaxation ( Chapter 8). · In view 

or the t'aot that myoep1 theltu and smooth muscle 

are capable of exh1b1 ting a simiiar staining reaction 

(Linllell 1951), end behave 1n a parallel manner to th 

action of p1toc1n, it is not an unwarra~table 

assumption that adrenalin might well cause a relaxation 

ot nwoep1thellum similar to that caused in emooth 

musale. 

If we make the assumption that the action ot 

thee• drugs ta at 'the surfao ot the cell• it le 

te a1bl to visualize a mechanism whereby a 

concentration of' the molecules concerned, suttic1ent 

to sti ulate contraction, might arise at a oell 

surface that exhibits a high degree ot spec1tic1ty. 

Adrenalin contains ionizing groups, pole~ 

groups and non-polar h'yclrocerbon groups ln 1t 

molecule, hence it has an intrinsic capabilitJ ot 
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being adsorbed at a aurf'ace, and :turther, when 

adsorbed, ot altering the properties ot the aurtace 

concerned. 

Daniell! (1950) turniehee en excellent 

exumple ot the problem under consideration. 

Cone1 der the concentretton ot adrenalin wh1ch 

may ar1ee at a aurtace. 

theorea : 

Thia is given by Boltzmami'e 

B 
~ a e"Rr vu where Ca= concentration at 

adsorbing eurtace 

Cb• bulk concentration 

E II energ ot adsorption 

a • gae constm-t 

T • absolute temperature 

e • the expotential 
t\Jnct1on. 

The energy E Jn8¥ be regarded as made up ot 

, coaponente, one associated with tonic groups, one 

w1 th the polar gmupe, end one w1 th the non-polar 

groups. 

For adrenalin the minimal values ot these are -

Ionic 
700 

Polar 
3000 

Non-polar 
,500 

Total E 
7200 

HO OH + 

¾ 
2 X 105 

Adrenalin 
I I 

HO~-- CB- CR- mt-al 
~ 2 ' 

Thus the concentra tton ot adrenalin which 

IIUlJ' ar1ae at a eurtace ie eeen to be ot the order 
5 t1mea ot 10 that which 1e t'ound 1n the bulk pheee 
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1 . tbe circulating blood. 

The eurt ee at hioh a drug 1 d rbe 

uat present an organisation of ionizing g ups 1 

polar groups and non-polar group a pec1tio a 

that wh1 h 1 to b found tn th drug 1te lt, 

It this cri t r1on le fill d the po 1ble en r 

of a aorpt1on 1 s large - but a group on th wron 

po itlon or hev1ng the wrong ori tat1on y 

read11J pr ent the dove-t 1:i.ing ot the drug and 

the aurt ce, thus preventing D¥ of the t ot 

potential ad orption beco ing tr ct1 ve. 

Oone1der1ng the chan1 t both a alln 

nd pitoo1n pharmacology in th1 manner, 1t 1 

feae1bl to 1 agine that the ant gon1 b twe 

the t take the form of adren lin di ruptl 

the a orbing surface ot th oep1th l1al 11 

preventing the surface uptake ot the o too1 factor , 

tor it 1 robabl that Pi toc1n ct on h au cle 

c 11 bJ this am e lectiv eurf'ace daorpt1on 

phenome a. 

Thie bvPothe 1 beco a clearer h 

cona1 r the functions ot enzy e in a muacle c llt 

tor thee 1nclu e the ef!lth is of aubstanc 

acting as an immediate sourc ot pot ntlal n rg, 

g. th synthesis of adenoe1ne tl'lpho bite, n 

the conver t of this pot nti l en r,w t,o • ohanlo l 
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work, ae is eeen 1n muscular contraction. 

The poa 61 ble mode of acti v1 tJ or pi toc1n in 

any enzyme system must be i:urely speculator,, r•t · 
1 t 1e convenient to think in terms ot its action aa 

a prosthetic gl'OUP or an enzyme. or ae a co•enzyme, 

whereby 1 t l"ap1dly act1 • atee a complex metabo~o 

reaction. 
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SU MK ARY 

The dffelopment ot the neuro- en&>or1a• 

theory of milk let-down 1 e reviewed 1n eoae detail. 

Altemative explanations ot the phenomenon ot act1Ye 

milk ejection are diacueeed and rejected 1n ta•our 

ot this theory. 

The role or the autonomic nenou• •1a,ea 

in the ejection of milk from the mammary gland 1e 

discussed. It 1e concluded that onlJ &JJllP&thetic 

tibrea are preeent in the glandular tissue, theae 

having a vaeoconatrictor action on the 11&lllll&l'J 

blood supplf. 

The influence o~ adrenalin on the manmar7 

gland 1s comps red with the vasoconstrictor 

ayapathet1c effect, and the mechan1an or an 

alternative theory to that ot vaeoconatrict1on 

explaining the inhibiting ettect ot adrenalin on 

millt ejection 1 a poe tula ted. 

The mode of action ot P1toc1n on myoeP1thelial 

cells ia au ggeste4. 
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i'HE POS'l.POR PITUITARY ff,P ITS ROLB 

· w .ufLl M fflto , 

The evidenc available oonoern1ng the 

natux-e ot the aeuro-endoc:r1ne mechan1sa involved 

in the let•down of milk, indioatee that the 

posterior lobe of the pituitary 1 the essential 

endocrine gland involved. 7 The mechanism ot 

tranemis ei on ot the nervous impulse in atterent 
11 

and etferent sensory and motor neu roJ?(es.,eucb •• 

thoe l1nk1ng the mammary glond1 the central nervous 

system and the posterior pi tui tarv, is well re¥iewe4 

1n man1 t xte, con equently 1 t is not propo ed to 

diecues the p roblem here. However a knowledge ot 

the physiology of the posterior p1tu1tar1 lack 

such read1 a cceesib1li ty. Hence 1 t 1 ~ cone1dei-e4 

advantageou to this etudy to • view the rele•ant 

literature, placing special emphae1a on the 

innervation ot the gland, and i to proauota ot 

metabolism., 

'l?lP Anatom,y of the Posterior .?1 tui t.aa 

The pituitary gland originates a a rnult 

of the con3Ugation of an epl thelinl upgrowth froa 

the eto daeal region (the . pophJaie) with a 

downgrowth from the third ventricle ot the brain 

( the 1n:tund1bulum). In the adult animal tbe 

hypophyeie is recognizable C& the par• ,uberelle 

encl glandulari s, f'orming the ante rior Pi tu1 tary, and 
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S.O.N. :. 

Cl. 

Ca. 

p I. 

Fig.2.1 - Diagramatic representation of a median 
longitudinal section through the neuro
hypophysis. (P.V.N. - Para-ventricular 
nuc l eus, s.o.N. - Supraoptic nucleus, 
O.C. - Optic chiesma, H.H.S.-Hypothalamo 
hypophyseal stalk, P. T. - Pars tuberalis, 
P.D. - Pars distilis, P.I. - Pars intermedia, 
Ca - Capsule, P.N. - Pars nervosa, M.E. -
Median emnence, IIIv - Third ventricle, 
T. H. Other fib res of the tubero - hypophyseal 
tract.) 
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th paa 1~t• dia forming the int ediate lo • 

both being ot epi the11al ortgi , wh1le th 

1ntund1bul m g1 Ye r1e to th poet rlol' p1 ult tT, 

this being ot nervous tis ue origin. The c11Y1 10 

ot the pl tu1 tary bod¥ ot st mam11mala at the 

biJpophyee l cleft r sult 1n th aep t1on of th 

lan4 into an anterior and posteriol' lobe, the 
{ 

l tier containing both neur l n4 pi th 11 1 tie ·'· 

and more correctly de ignated th n r • 

lnt rme41ate lobe. Th t le 

usuall.7 c tined to th neural ti sue ot th 

poet rior p1tU1tar,, 1 •• th n r 1 l be or 

ini\ln41bular ~c se, the ac,iral etaJJc or 

in:tuncUbular at , and the 111ediaQ emtnen or th 

tu r oineriu , the throe POl"'tlone appar ti, 

t'Unctloning aa a unit. ( • olatu:re t'roa Rloeh, 

Vt 1 cki and O'Lear,- 19,.0). 

~ jhar,nacolo$of.l Acttvitl o( E.J1r9gte of!....• Piii§etl _ _!- _tuitar_ 

About th turn ot this cenwr, pbJa1olog1a-.-. 

cOIIDl nc 4 the study ot the pbar col gical act1vl'7 

ot ext eta of the posterior p1tu1tar,-. 

round that the 1nject1on of such extracts ba4 a preaeor 

action ( 0l1Tel' and Scha:t'er 1895), a diuretic actio in 

ana athe'tize4 sni la ( Hasnue an 4 Schatter 1j01), 

ant1di retie and chloruret1 action 1n unanaeathet1~e4 

an1 la (•on 4en Velden 191;) a hJ'pergcycaem1o a tion 

( Borchard, 1908) , atl nlattng action on :l tee 111 
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per1atala1e (Bell 1909), an ozytocic aot:t.on (Dale 

1909) and a galactogogue action ( Ott and Scott 1910). 

Kamm e, al 1n 1928 pur1.t1ed this e1ngle ellitrac, 

witl1 multiple aeti'Yltiee, .and sel'&rato4 lt into ho 

traction•• The namee and probable act1 Yi ttea ot 

theae two tractions are shown below 1 

Whole p0etenoi
p1 tuitar, 
extract 

Pree sor traction 
( "P1tr$8e:lna 
Parke DaVil & co.) 

Pl'eeaor 
ant1d1uret1o 
Chloruretio 
atimnla lion ot 
intestinal pel'ietai.,a 

11Jpergl7ca.S. c 

("Pitultnn" 0.J¥toc1c :traot1on\oxytooio 
Parke nan a a: a,.) ( •p1 toein" 

Parke Davia & 00..) galeotogogue 

oral a4m1nletrat1on of the dried slen4t o~ en 

extract ot the gland ie without obvious ph7aiological 

action; howe't'er intravenous aubeutaneoua or 1nln• 

111Jaeu1ar injeottone ot aqueous extracts produce •rke4 

ettec,e on man, organs. Thia etYect ia mdit.le4 bV 

such :tactors as anaesthesia, mode ot acSmln1atrat1on, 

state ot estrus, stage ot pregnancy, 1n v1tl'O or 

in vl•o obeervat1on, an4 the introduction ot 

substances into the extract mod1i'y1ng 1ts active 

constituents or delaying their adao~pt1on. 

Varing and Landgrebe ( 1950) ably rn1en4 

the literature pertaining to the pharmacolog o~ the 

gland extracts. A summary ot their review is 

presented 1n Tablo II. 



TABLE - II 

PBARJIACOLOOY OF lffflRAL LOBE EXTRAO'l'S 

Reaponae 
1.0antraction ot uterus + + + 
2. Inh1b1tion ot water diuresis • + 
, . Inhibition ot tubular resorption + + 
~. Potent1ation ot kidne~ diureeie • + 
5. Elevation ot blood p~easure + + 
6. Depression of blood pressure + + 
7. eoronary conatr1ct1on + + 
8. Dilation ot hepatic veina 
g~Inhib1t1on ot coronar, cr.aatd~ 

1 • Dilation ot coronaey veaeel• 
11 . Contraction ot cap1llar1• • • + • 

12. Inhibition ot aecret1on ot 
gastric 3u1ce, part1cularl.7 BCl 

, . 117Pergl7cada + + • 

,,,_Stimulation ot inteat1ml IIDSole~ + + + 
15. 0alactogenic action • • • 

6.Pacilitation ot aleep ' 117. Ettect in tat concentration + I I I 
8. RedUction ot qmph + oedema 

tl.uld production I • I • 

• - Intre venoua · , - Other Injection Boutea 

+ ' + 
+ + , , 

+ 
't ' + -
' 't I 

+ + - ~ 
• - • 

I - • 

+ - + 
• + 

l 
• ' + + + 

• + • 

I • I -



The §l)• .ot. Jo,maUop gt the A@l!! 00g!tltus1,1 

Owing to the taet that neuN>IWPoPhV•i• bear• 

little resemblance to a glan&ilar atl'Ucture, 

controversy baa arisen ae .to the eite ot rlstn ot 

the phermoQOlogicallr aot1ve aubetano• f'oun4. 1n 

the glanc!. 

The pars nel'\foe and par int rmedia of t 

pc, stertor P1 tul te.l'J ai•e elo•elr s 4herent stru Cflu:r-ea • 

and are not separated :ln making the ueual POaieno• 

lobe extl'S ta ue ed 1n experimental aa4 l1a1oal t101'k, 

In an endeavour to distinguish the role ot each 

tissue, Van J)Jke ( 1,26) mad chenical sepai- t1on 

ot tho pars intermedia and pare neitvoea, c n'Ciro111ng 

the xperlment by m1croecop1eal e:1aminatlon ot ~ 

separated tie sues. EGraote of the par nel"foea, 

'b-ee trom the pe re int er dia, contained l'llEU'.l1 tlaea 

the oJqtoc1c pressor end ant1diu.ret1e act1v1'tJ 

present 1n extracts of the par S.nter edla. on tbl 

othei- hand, extract of the pars n rvo bad 

action 1n expanding the melanophore ot the hos, 
thle prop rt7 ree1d1ng only 1n the para inter edia. 

This work wae confirmed 'by De Lewder, Tarr and 

Gelling ( 19,fr.) who 4 onetr.-ated th proeenee ot 

ox,tooic, preeeor, and ant1diuret1 ctivitl a 1n 

the pars nervoea ot th :rowl pl tui ta17 • a 1 • 

free ot pars lntermedla aclherenee. The o workers 

were ot the opinion th t these three a t1v1tiea were 
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associated with substance forme by th enclagenoue 

eonat1 tuents of the nel'voea. 

There ar many histologtoal teatur lD 

eomm.on bet een the pare n rvo a, th P1tu1ta17 talk• 

and the
0
medlan eminence of the hypothalamae - a not 

unua l tact 1n view ot their tdenltc 1 •Jol ogioal 

orisln (Pl her et el 1,,e}, SWl r t:, o~ biood an4 

nerve upply to th three ttaeue hae 1 d Fisher ' t 

al to poatulate that these etructur are part ot 

the one a oret1ng t1eaue, the neurobJpop~eie. 

The ev1d nee upon hioh then ual site of 

1'181 o:f th e phar cological sub tanc JD1ght 

b determined1 y be resolv d into f1 ve groupa 1 

1. Tl:le d1etrn,,1tion ct colloid anti humeral activity 

an r stalk section, 

2~ Tieeu cul turee of the neural lobe, 

,. Comparative aseeys of the component tiesues ot 

the posterlor pituitary, 

~• Eleotri l at1mulat1on ot varlou portions Qt 

the nearohypo hy ia and hypotht;\,.l~c r 

5• Studies on neuro-nypophysectomize ant al • 

Fisher t al ( 19;8) and o' Connor ( 191f.7) 

reported that eeot1on1ng ot the pituitary talk 

re ulted 1n a loes ot posterior pi tu1 tary activl t1. 

Ranson { 19;6) prodUced eleetrol.Jt1c leeiona in the 

hypothala us causing a permanent diabelee tne1p14u 
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in the •~el"J.mental animals, a condition indicative 

of posterior lobe clyatunction. Bargmann and 

Scharrer ( 1951) reported that the cutting ot the 

stalk resulted 1n an accumulation of colloid 

material 1n the pttuttar-1 tract, th1a colloidal 

material being formed in the neuro eecretol'J oelle 

of the bypothalBJnic area and moving via the 

a:mplam of the tractua pt'eoptico eypopeyaea.s to 

the pare nervosa or the point of section, and 

accumulating there ( Pig.2.2). They identinea th1• 

colloid with the ect1 ve princ1 plea of the para 

nervoea, tor they reported charecter1et10 posterior 

pituitary activitv in the hypothalamus , and 

correlated tlle amount of this colloid with tile state 

of hydration in rate. Their conclueion was that the 

para ne~voea merely stored, but d1d not produqe the 

eteinable material, i.e. the active pr1nciplee, 

wb1 ob 1 t contained. 

'l'he 1dent1f'ieat1on of gland cells amongst 

the t1breo ot the pars nervosa has been reported bJ 

a number or workers, e.g. Bucw (1930), Gr1ft1th (19,S) , 

while they have been observed in sections prepare4 

in this laboratory (Pig. 2.3). Gelling and Lene 

(19,5) made tiesue cultures of the pare nervoaa ot 

the mouse, and 1n so doing 1nev1 tablJ separated each 

nerve fibn t-rom ite perlkoryon in the supra opt1o . 

nucleus, thus prec1p1tat1ng Vlalleriari degenel'&tioD• 

A preesor Peeponee vae recor4ed 5() a.aye after es-
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plantation, th only charaoter1at1o el meats pr ent 

being extensive networ~..e of lar~• oella resemb11ns · 

neurosl1a c 111. No test for ox.vtoc1 or ant!• 

diuretic response vas made. 

ittl ton (1951) has rried out nu erou,• 

assays of the milk ejecting act1vlt, ot the 

posterior lobe, the stalk and the edll nenc • 

Inv riablJ' he found tar gr ter o ct1 vi ty in tbe 

pot r1or lob, with trac of activity in th• 

m d1an min enc and th st lk, aoti vi ty wbi h 

attributed to an incomplete d1 s ction ot h 

vascular l)ecl upon which th gland lay. The • 

results are 1n agreemmt '11th th comparative as a,e 

ot Van Dyke (1926) and Sato (1928). 

, gl s 

Croes and Harris ( 1950) auc eed 1n pl~oins 

v red platinum el otrode• mounte 1n a 

etereotaxie 1netrum t, in th pituttaey slalllt ot 

a rabbit, and bJ app~ing a tin.ul~tion of 1.0 V 

at ,:» cycles A.O. er second, r corde a mllk 

e3ect1on r.eaponse after 25 seconds rising to a peak 

at 90 s condS and subsiding 1th1n i.. to 7 mi.nut••• 

Previously Harrie ( 191f.8) mul Xoella ( 19ff.9) had 

shoe tha\ a e1mtlar type of elec:,tr1cal et1:mulat1on 

ot the anterior hypophalamus end p1tu1 t ry stalk 

produced an increased f;3ecret1on of the ant141uret:~c 

substance from the area. Andersson ( 19 51) us1n4J 

lactating sheep and goats wac. able to demonetret• 
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&8•2•2 • Diagramatic representation ot the 
aceuiimlation ot colloid in a aeo
t1oned hypothal.allico hypopb.Jeeal 
tract. (From Bargmann and Scharrer) 
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JDillc ej ot1on 1n eacral. anaesthetizecl animals, 

a.enervated enl let when the bypotbalalllU was eu~'.·~o\ 
' ' . 

to electi-ical et1mulat1on, th i-egion of the 

ettpraoptic nucl 1 being the only area c pable ot 

r sponelve et1mulat1on. ABeoc1 ted with milk 

\,,_ 

' ' 

eJect1on r eponse was one or antld1urea1eJ a 

confirmation of the obeervatione of Harrie ( 19,.S) 

and Ko lla (19'4.9). Chang L1• et al (19,7) ha4 

prevS.ouel.y clemonst1'8te4 a vago p1tu1t&r7 preeaol' 

re:f'lex by st1mu1at1ng the vague, while Huang (19,a) 

produced evidence sugg sting connections betwe 

the v · nd aup,aept1c n'JoleS., thua prov1d1ng a 

11eehaniem tor the reflex observed bJ Chang Lim an4 

aesoc1ates. Andersson (1951) repeate4 tb 

stimulation ot the vague, obtaining a milk ej ct1on 

response 1n both normal and oenerYated an1ma11. 

The tndu tlon of d1ab tee in 1p1doe b;v the 

xtirpation ot the p1tu1teey, or by atalk eeotlon, 

has been reported by many wo i-ke • The ettect ot 

pituitary extirpation on parturition 1a bow er 
controvei-a1al. Smith ( 19,2) and Allan and 11•• 

( 19,2) ueing rate and eats reepectivelr, reponeo. 

a no al parturition after h3'pophJeectolQ'• on the 

other hand, Fisher, Ingram and Benson ( 19,S) bae"e 

that cat w1th an atrophu of the pare ne1"f'oea 

1'ollow1ng section of the aupraopt1 bv'PO'Ph,e1a1 

tracte, bad normal pregnancies, but at parturition 



ns,a,,a - ,. general low 'POWl' new 
~ tbe three ttaeue oon
etltuente ot the pltmta,v 
llan4 ( X ,00) 11017. 



£18•2• 'b • A high power view ot the Para 
nervosa (x 900). Iapoee4 on 
a background of nervoua tie • 
mar be e en cells with a gran ... 
ulated cytoplae, theee etructurea 
being the poa ible source ot the 
aot1 ve con ti tuente ot the gland. 
Jlallory. 
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the uterine contmct1one were teeble end the anl ale 

cii 4 w1 th the toetueee undel1 vend. The explanation• 

probabl.J takes the form that th postel"ior pituitary 

18 the normal mechanism involve in parturition. 

In 1te abeenoe alternative uterine contractlq 

meohanis take ov r 1 ts :runotlon. 

Porth moment no conclusive decielon ae to 

the source of the posterior pltu1taey factor y 

be propounded. Ho 1eYer it a ems likely t t the • 

rector or1g1nate in the poet r1or lobe, nd ihat 

the tunct1on ot the nerve f1br is to supply a 

refle11: connection bet een the ma ery gland via thlt 

supraopt1co bTPopbJ' 1al tract, to the neural lobe. 

The Nerve Sum>}l ot the Beux-2bzeoph£a11 

The posterior p1tuitar, provid a a paradox 

in · he study of endocrinology, for it would appear 

that whil t moet endocrine glande eith r lack a 

nerve supp]¥ or receive onlY a ecanty 1nnervat1on. 

the posterior pituitary• along 1th the adrenal 

meO.Ulla posaese e an abundant 1nnenat1on. 

In en endeavour to furth • elucidate the 

general neuro-endocrine relat1oneh1p, Barris ot 

08mbr1clge Univex-sity, has made an intense stu41 ot 

the 1nn J-Vation of the gland. It 1 a largely n.-oa 

hie publications that the rollowlng notee are ctrawn. 

The n er•e eupp4' ot the n rohy pby 1 1 



de~1•ed fro two sources, a scanty QJIIP tbel1 

aupplr :from the carotid plexus running Iii th the 

posterior median ~p,ophyeeal art ey into the 

posteriol' lobe of the gland, and a byp0thalm1c 

supply which reaches the 1nf'tlndibulor lobe through 

the n eu ra 1 stalk. Little is known regarding the 

t\Jnetion. cells of origin or term1nat1on of tbe 

sympathetic supply. The }Wpothalmic supply hae 

howevv been the subject of much cl: u1le4 tudJ, 

which 1e reviewed by Harrie (194,) (Ftg.2.1). 

'!'he hypothalm1co-hypophy 1al tract baa been 

divided into the supraoptic:o hypophys1al tract 

rUhning in the ventral wall ot the neur l etalk, 

and the tubero bypophyeial tract in the dorsal 

portion of this structure.. It appears that the 

tibree of the hypothalmi co-hypophyeial tract originate 

in the aupraoptic and paraventl'icular cells or the 

hypothalmua and terminate mainly 1n the n rohypophJeis, 

a :f'ew penetl'8't1ns the pare tube~al1 , para 1ntermed1a 

and po ee1b11 the pare dis tali e. 

?he Reua-al oontrol or the Beul"OlqPOPhJ:&1 a. 

Int'oi-mation regarding the :tunetlo'lt l relation

ship between the nervou6 eyet and the neui-oblpophyela 

hae been arrived at in three main qe. B'CucUea baYe 

been made of the efi'eots of ( a) lesions ot th 

supraoptioo bJpophys1al tract, · (b) changtng the 

internal envtronm nt in auch a way that the seore11on 



of the gland la lncreaeed1 and ( c) dlr ct electrical 

et1mls tion ot the nerve supplJ of the gland. 

( a) Leeton• ot the s~.~raop~1~_ ~~~~•1a1 t,aot. 

Fiehctr, Ingram and Henson ( 19,a) were able 

to place looal1ze4 lesions ln titter nt parte or the 

hypotbolemus of oate. 'they noted lba1' lesions 

whioh b1l&t.era1ly 1nterrupte4 the supraoptlco• 

hypophJa1al ti-act r eulted 1n a cond1 t1on el lar 

to th t ot clinical di.ab t 1 tpi. a., 1nvol lng 

a p0lJtWla that could be return d to nor · l onlJ 

bu replaoement therapJ with po terior p1 tu1 tal'J' 

extract , Post mortem xaminatlo ot th pltu1ta17 

region r :v led that atroPh, ot the neor. bypophJe1e · 

had occurre ; the median neno end th 

in.tu dlbulal' et and Pl'Oc ea were ebru.nk ncl 

hypei--cellular, although the par 1nterm.eti• an4 
pas-a dista11 appeared normal. The o ceurrence of 

nen rtbr e 1n the neurohypophu :1 1n oae e 
marked diabetes 1ne:lp1dUa was almost n gl1p. le ,. 

while extracte ot these atrophic gland weN 

prae'l1cally 1nac_t:t v in toms of pr aso• o¥V'loc:1• 

and ant1diuret:tc respona • Th ee reeul1 w la r 

confirm d by similar expe:rimen on the monko, 

(Fishes- et al 19 38). 

The data regarding retion ot the o~toctc 

eu~stance by th neurohypophye1e tollowtns 

1nterNptton ot the supraoptlco bJpophJ ial ti- cia 
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1a no, ao complete ae that regarding the anttcU.uretlo 

hormone. Barrie ( 1951) reviewed the probl• Sllcl -~ 

summarized the e1tuat1on bi etntlng that a lerae 
proportion of animale 1n which the &l1Pl'BOPt1co 

'• 

hJpophys1a1 tracts had been 41V14e4, bad a Pl'Olonge4 

labour, or del1vere4 their young dead. 

Oroea and Barrie ( 1952) and Andereaon ( 1951) 

have lndependentl.y ehown that lesions 1n tbe aupra

optlco Jl¥pophye1al tract 1n laotat1ng Pabbita, an4 

ebecp ,tn4 goate reepectiveiv, ettueeaa market 
, 

d1minut1on 1n the quantitJ ot milk obtained in 

standard suckling teats, and 1nco111plete evacnation 

ot the mammary gland. Replacement theJ-apJ' with 

posterior p1tuitarv extract 1ncreaae4 the amount 

or milk available to the young and nacuate4 tu 
maamtu'l' gland, 

(b) Indirect St1mulat1on. 

The S.nfomation available is confined to 

ant14luret1o reeponeea and waa rnlewc! 1)J vemey 

( 19lf.7 - 19,.&). Verney concluded. that emot1ona1 

etreea resulted 1D excitation of the eupraoptie 

nuclei leading to an 1ncl'ease4 rate o'I: eeeret1¢b 

o~ the antldiuretic hormone, while changes tn thct 

osmotic preeeure or the arterial blood led to a 

posterior pituitary responee 1n terms ot the 

seci-et1on o~ anti diuretic hormone, reetor1ng ei 'ther 

the bs'po or J2¥per tonic osmotic preeeure to ni,rmal. 

( c) Dil'eot EJ.ectrical Stimulation ot the 
SupJ".aoptlco ljypopfjislal ?:ract, 

Early a ttempte at a,t:1mulat1ng the aupitaopt1co 
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bypophJa1al tract were truetrnted bJ coapltoatiou 

1ntro"1oed by onaeothee1a ( Batenue and Pergueon 

19,a) , for anaeethee1a 1taeu- affect• the rate o~ 

urine eecret1on, the leYel at blood sugar etc. 

Harr1a (19~8a) overcame th1e probl• by the uee ot 

a i-emote control t echnique enabling h1m to stimulate 

the basal regions ot the brain without anaeathee1a. 

In a preliminary operation a omall coil waa burte4 · 

between the scalp and the skull, and an inaulate4 

e~.ectrode soldered to one t>nd .~r th1e coil, carr1.e4 

down through the ekull, corpus colloaua, end other 

midllne structures into aome part ot the 

hypothalamua or pi t uitary gland. After recover, 

trom the operation the tiasue surrounding the 

eleotrode tip could be stimulated by holding a 

primary coil carrying an A. o. current, oYer the 

animal' a head eo that the embedded aeconda17 co11 

wae a1tuated in an electromagnetic field. 

Stimulation ot the aupreoptico hypoi)b7e1a1 

tract by this method has been shown to result in 

the liberation or the anticiiuretio hormone antt an 

oxytoc1o substance. 

croae and Barrie (1952) and Andersson (1951) 

working independently confirmed the milk ejection 

response in lactating rabbi te and 1n sheep and goats. 

Both workers a ttributed milk ejection to the 

liberation ot a hormonal tactor. 
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El - Ia•ctrodes, Cb.opt. - Clliae11a 
opt1cua, f{yp. - PoJil tion ot the 
p1tu1 ta:r;y gland. (Fro• Andereeon) 
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The eesent1al1ty of the p0eter1or p1tuttar, 

to lactation, suggested by Gomez in 19,9 was conf'1rme4 

by Croes and Harris ( 1951, 1952) tor the, tound that 

lactating rabbits with lesions ot the supraoptloo 

hypophye1al tract, or 111th this tract aeverect, were 

unable to eucceeetully suckle their young. The 

use of posterior pituitary replacement therapr 

overcame the problem • 
./ 

The N§iu~!Gf the Subetance Liberated trcn the 
leuro_ @Cale. ' 

Earl.y views attributed the pharmacological 

act1v1t1es ot the posterior lobe ot the p1tu1tarr 

gland to adrenalin and later to histamine, a theor1 

disproved b;v D.ldley in 191~. The nuaerous 

phyarmacolog1 cal ertecte ot neural lobe extracts led 

at an earlJ stage to two schools ot thought, one 

believing in the ex1stenoe ot a Bingle hormone with 

multiple act1v1t1es, the other attributing a separate' 

substance to each main activity. 

reviewed these early ideas. 

Xamm et al ( 1928) 

Two clos ely related problems are involved. 

First the nature of the substance or aubetancee 

elaborated and stored b:, the gland, and eeoon41J 

the nature ot the substance( e) liberated trom. the 

gland into the blood e tream. 

Van Dyke et al ( 19~2) isolated trom thl 

dried posterior lobe, a protein which behaved aa a 



homogeneous substance to aolub111tJ, electropboree1 

an4 ultrocentr1:tugat1on tests, and which poeee at4 

ox,tooic pressor, and ant1d1uret1c act1Tlt1ea in the 

same proportion ao those of the u. s.P. retettence 

standard. These authore euggeeted that even 11" the 

pars nervoea elaborated a single protein w1 th ault1ple 

act1v1 t1eo, it wa poes1ble that spee1tio enz,mee 

liberat d active fragment& of the ~ent molecule into 

the blood stream, depend:lng on the r QU1re ente of 

the organt•• AS 1 e well known, posterior pitu1 ta17 

extracts mau be fractionated into pr parations ehow-

1ng a h1gh degree or separation of preesor and o.xytoc1c 

act1v1ti e (IC 1928), a taat dltticult to reconcile 

w1th Van Dyke's views. The weseor principle is 

ueuelly considered responsible for the renal action 

of extr eta, however aoeordlng to Heller (1939) some 

eparat1on of theee activities 1e po~uible - but 

this ork in turn as questioned by raa ( 19l,.2) 

who rna1nte1ned that the hydrolye1e ao ueed by Helle~ 

involved no re 1 change in t ratio o~ ant1aiure,1e 

and pre sor act1v1 t1. 

· The chem1str, of the posterior pituitaru 

faotor(e) was well rev1ewea by l'hittleeton (19,.S) and 

by Waring and Landgrebe ( 19 ~). h1 ttle&ton 

summarized hie xreview 1n a conc1ee table reproducecl 

1n Tabl III. 
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,or: the tlnitas-&an 'l'h80£:t AS@lnst tbe UIJA taPia.p fheon 
1.All act1v1tles are slml-1.0J;ytocio activity aay be 
taneouely destroyed by eeper t d trom preeeor and 
alkalit aat1diuret1o · acllfllJ 'b1 

ohem1 1 aeane. 
2.Teyptic digestion and 
acid hJdrolysie give 
parallel 1nact1vetton. 

,.Pre eor, OX¥toeic, and 
nntlctturetic aot1v1t1e 
41 ttue e at th eam.e rate. 

~.ill aot1v1t1ee behave 1n 
the 0 ntri:tuge ae tr 
aseoc1 ted 1th a eingl 
protein molecule. 

5•An appar tlv pur 
protein with oxvtoc1o 
pre sor and ant1d1uret1c 
aotlY1t1ee can be 1aola 
troa the pare nervoe 

2.The two ho n d1tter in 
amino o1d content. 

,.The pre eor con ,1tuen• ot 
el ple glan4 ps- juice 
mo'Ye or qui kl.yin an 
electric t1eld than doee the 
oxytoc1c ,b.ormone. 

4.Ad orption on artificial 
eeolite readily ae mt the 
aeti'fit1ee-

Waring end Landgrebe ( 1950) carried out 

oxyto cic and p eor e. sseya o.f di:t'fer nt glencl8 and 

though their ork ae limit d th preasor ox,tocio 
ry 

ratio we constantly about the me n of 1 i1 • auggeetlna 

on identity. Further• they argued that 1t the 

eiand int t1el4' nutactured mor than one xci t nt • 

1 t alloul be fee 1ble to W1 thdraw one, le vlng the 

other(s) "in eitu". Several metho s of stimulating 

posterior pituita ry secretion are known. Ot these 

they ueed the injection of bJpertoxic sodiu chloride, 

dehfciration and vagel et1mula tlon. er the 

appropriate tz-eatment the glands were a aayed eeparatel.¥ . 

tor oqtoo1o and pr eor act1v1t1ea. All prooeeduree 

oauee4 reduction of ree1dual act1v1ty of the gland, 
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and 1 all oaee t ratio ot r e r to o~ytoolo 

aot1v1 ty w e th as 1n the o:,nt ole. 

Yet to contradict thifl a nu r of r r 

ha• oba l'Yed that the au bet n e) llb eel t • 
then 111 phyeie on et1 lation ot 1 • n "• 

supply exerted r lat1vely la .pre or or ntl• 

nretic ao 1vity ae com ar d 1th ox;vto 1 

whole posterior lobe ext cts (Fergu n 19.,.1 

19 7, 19,.a). 

c1l 

rrta 

The t et that pi tr atn 10 c bl ot 

elioiting a lk ejection reapon ot 11 o accord 

( Turnor end OOoper 191t-1, Andel'S on 1951, Wh1 leeto 

1952) 1lluet tee ha ia probablJ a lt1 le . 

tunct1on ot thi "hormon ", nd thereb1 qu nee tbe 

n ce s1t1 ot a du 1 hormone bypoth 1s. 

final decision will dep n on the 

1 eo l t1on o t an un b ecily pur ibatan 1 

ault1pl ac 1v1t1 e, on a we1 t 1 

1th th cpanti tie known to be etor in th 

gland. Un 1 thi is a 1eved the unit ri 

th O'l!J at e nan 1nter ting~ el. 
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file aaatoJQ' of the pt tu1 tart glaad le 

br1 en, eecrib d. 

Extracts of the po ter1or p1tu1tat'1' e•ibtt 

a marked phar cological aet1on on th mmall 

boa,, when admin1etere4 by any m ans other th ~ an 

oral rout , Fonr jor ct1v1t1 a 1 b eeoribei 

to the untraction tod extttaot .. a pr eor action ol\ 

.the blood veseula• system, an ant1dturst1 a t1vtt1, 

en ox,toe1o action and a gslactogio ettect. In 

tract1onated ext eta the preeP..or and ant1d1u.retlo 

aet1v1t1ea ppear aseocieted, 11 e th- latter 

to, 

Th evi dene available f voura the view . 

that the sit ot formation or th se active ubatancea 

is th posterior lobe of the pi tui t r, gland, 

'l'he neurohypophysis ie richly 1nn rvate4 · 

by the eupraoptioo bypophys1al tract ot nerye t1brea. 

If th1 t c~ 1 interrupted seer tory a tlv1ty t 

the gland c as • the gland atrophies, 41 b tea 

1no1p1dl.ls, czystoc1a, and failure t,o I-down 11c 

follo , It i concluded that the neurobJpopby 1 le 

essential to normal lactation and ie dep 

nne :1 

cont1 uod tun t1on. 

w1 h th b3'pothala 

Gant upon 

tor ita 
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Stroq evidence ex1ata showing that tlda 

tieeue produce a hor one a yet spec1t1c 11, 

untdent1no 1nvolve4 tn the normal milk ejection 

mechaniaa. Other act1 ve :ubetsnc a ot unknowa 

relat1oneb1p to the milk ejecting hormone are aleo 

per1od1 cally liberated from this ti as ue. 
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M SV@ITATXVE MEA.stJ,~ENT or !JI& Jr:JE2.tiON XI TIE s 

Al Dee O£l 2t1 on ot the TeeJm1 gu e U A 
The technique ot h1tt1 eton ( 1952) haa 

b en utilized in an endeavour to derive an aocui-at 

assay procedure for the milk ej ot1on hormone, and 

to make a tua, of factors ttecting the let•down 

response. (See Introduction) 

Administration ot p1toc1n to al ctating 

animal lnvolYee the use of an ·intravenous 1njeot1on, 

tor intra acular end eubeutaneoue 1n3 ct1on do not 

provide a rapid quantitative re pone ot 1k ejection. 

Intravenous injection in the ow 1s rea ible onl.J by 

uatng the ear vein, for while 1 t 1e poe 1ble to enter 

the anterior vena c va ( carle and Dewhur t 19-42), 

and pose1blJ the radial and caudal ve1t1 , the re tra1nt 

neceesa17 renders multi-injection chedulea 1mpract1oal. 

Accordingly a orush bale wee built allowing eas,: entr, 

and exit tor the eow, bodJ move ent being reetrtct d 

however. In th1s bale the sow' e ears were rea41i, 

examinable, and with practice, intravenous injection 

readily made. Prel:lminsry work 1nd1 eate4 that the 

number ot vein punctures made in any one sow ov r a 

restricted period of time would be def'in1tely 11 ted, 

for haematoma& tormed r d1]¥, while th tieeue l>oul 

the vein enlarged oonsid rably atter injection, 
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This llm.1 tatlort wa~ a distinct cUsadVantage to 

xperimental work. cannulat1on ot the ear vein 

was the obvious answer. It wae round that th1e 

could be accomplld)9 d rapidly and e1mplf by the 

insertion ot a 22 gauge 1-1/i., inch Lu-er neectl lrtto 

the ve1n, the needle being helc1 1n poet t1on with 

adh e1•e tap •. 

The ayringe uee4 was a tuberculin type 

B,D, Yale ke, calibrated with a double scale ot 

m1n1me and cubic cent1 e •• the latter r ding 

to 1/100th o.c. With a capa.c1t7 ot 1 c.c. the 

syringe was capable ot delivering thie ~ount 111 th 

an accuracy ot one part 1n 200, as inat. cated bV 

del1vel'J' weight calibration. The eimple needle 

syringe union tac111t te4 the canrmlat1on procedure, 

and provided the eow wae tolerably quiet, up to 

20 lnj ot1one were readily given. 

Pitodn was usec;l ae the eourc ot ti. 

milk ejection hormone. Thi 1e a Parke Da•1• 

preparation Of the ox;vtocic :traction ot the posterior 

lobe hormone( s). It had an aotivi ty of 10 unl ta 

1>er c. c. and guarranteed pr eor contaminat1o of 

not moa-e than 5%• For 1n3ection purpoeee thle 

pr parat1on wae diluted 1n the ratio, 1 ,Part pitociru 

9 parts eallne, giving a solution with a potency ot 

one unit per c. c. A half unit dose 1. e, 1 c, c, 

was thus a convenient volume w1 th which to work. 
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In the summer ot 1951 ' when this wort wae 

commeaoe4 appi-onmately 1:, eowe were available t'o• 

use. These cons1et dot an1 le ot three br 4e. 

Berkebiree, 'l' worth&, and Large 'fhitea. In 

1te U' th1 was both an advantage and a disadvantage. 

The divera1t:, ot breed type ot th sows might 

logically be expected to oontribu te to gr ter 

variability ot experimental re ults, and henc 

·confc,urtd precise conclue1one, However wh 

1nveetig ttng the properties o~ a sub tance 1n a 

new field ot wor , 1 t may be unde irable to cont1ne 

one ex-peri ente to a very homogeneous population 

of ant la• as alead1ng reflulta be obtalne4• 

wh1Ch however true tor th rt1cular stock an 

t t conditions utilised, may not be ot Wide appl1c.

at1on to other even closely related biologic 1 

aterlal• R g rd has therefore been pa14 to tbl 

di t1nct1on between the frequent aes1rabil1t7 of 

rigid control o t con di t1one 1n a highly dev \lop 

ae y techn1qu , and the ider tn,e o-t experi tat1on 

thet w111 usually be preterable in the 1n•e t1 t1on 

or the properties o~ new and 11 ttle known sub tanoea. 

As a result of the preliminary work ot 

Brande and lUtchell ( 1950) and Whittleaton ( 19.52) • 

1 t wae decid d that the period for whieh m1lk m1sh' 

be expr eed from the gland cons ti tut d the aound at 

m sure ot milk ejection act1v1t,. Koreov r 

meaaur or now rate and the volume secret d were 
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impractical with the equ1 ent and labour available , 

Coneequenti, atter 1nject1on ch eow had one or 

more teats milked and the time tor htch milk might 

be expr eed from the gland was recorde4. All 

milking wa.e done by han4. 

The xact etanderdlzation ot th perio 

o-r t1me bet een the prior suckling and the 

adminlatration of pitoc1n proved to be an 1 praotical 

proc cture w1th the facilities ava11able; howver 1n 

the l:tght ot later rk thic objection to the 

technique was tound to be o~ minor cone qu no oni,. 

The period of ts.me elapsing betwem 

coneecuti ve 1 njeotione 1n the one sow a nx 
at 5 minut a. In the multi-injection ache le• 

neceaaitat d by the point a eay procedure , this 

period w a reduc d to 3 m1nut ee; this pract1 ce 
belng adopted 1 n order that the total time for whieh 

the sow was 1n the bale was reduced. lb dieoem

able ditterence between eezt1al reepone s to the two 

time interval could be detected. The p r1o ot 

time betw n cons cut1 ve 1nj ct ion schedule on the , 

one eow var.t ed in accordance w1 th th exp ri ent 

being performed. Every alternate day ee the 

max1mu rate at which treatments wer carried out. 
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THE PHEROJlfflON OF TACHYPHYLAXIS 

The Derivation of the Gene~al CUl'ff of 
leeponee jiffi Succee,slve X~3ectiiris• 

Early tb1e century the pharmacologic,al 

etrecte ot posterior pituitary extraote were 

subject to a considerable amount ot etuc:JJ. The 

presaor effect in particular engaged the attention 

ot phys1ologiets, amongst whom was Howell. Howell 

observocl that when a m1mber of coneecuti -.e doses ot 

th1e extract, each being of the same e1zo, were 

administered to an animal intravenously and 1n 

succeaeion, there waa, 1n etNct, a rapid proimct1on 

ot immunity• tor the second 1nject1one and those 

thereatter produced a negligible response tn ~m• 

ot blood presEUre r1se. To this phenomena Schafer 

gaTe the name "'!achyp?wlaxta". 

A. e1m1lar effect hae been obeenea 1n the 

oase ot lactating sows wbjeoted to a continuous 

eenee ot stana.a:r4 doses of the o:x:,toaic sube·tanoe. 

The time for which milk may be expreseed from the 

gland, as e reeult of intravenous injection of the 

milk ejecting ho:rmone1 showed a steadil.J decreasing 

reeponse with conoeout1ve injections. 

was common to all sows, irrespective of breed and •• 

a remarkablJ constant teoture ot all ot the obeena• 

tiona made in this ctudy. 

Data illustrating the phenoaena 1a 

preeente4 1n Table IV. 



TABLE - IV 

1. For all ,Sows_ (½ unit closes) 

Nomber of Injections 1 2 ; 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Total ot all responses (sec.} 6598 ,22a ,,~ 1021 1177 ,49 280 191 68 

er ofresponses I 13() 89 110 IP ,..a 18 15 I 11 I ,._ 

Kean (eec.) I ,>.a ,6.2 ,0. 5 25. 6 2~5 19. 4, 1s. 6 I 17. ,. I 17.0 

Standard deviation I 26.4- 17.2 16.1 12. 4, 10. 9 10.lf. 8. 7 8. 9 11 . 1 

52.8 48.t,. 53. , 46$8 65-.3 
I 

Coetfi ci ent of variation I 51.9 I 4-7• 5 44• 4- 51.1 
'd 

Number of sows involved I Fout"teen • 
a. For Berk.ab.ire sows onl.v 

of 1n3eet1ons 1 2 3 ~ 5 6 7 8 ~ 
Total o:r all responses 21,.19 1 358 1675 "° 69, 222 192 167 1,., 

of responaee 61 ·42 55 15 28 9 9 9 2 
n ,9. 6 ,2., 30 .. 45 26.0 24,.8 21+:•.1 21 . 1 18. 5 22 

Standard DeViatton 11. 8 10.~ 10.-0 ,.s }. 2 3.7 ~-6 - -
Coeffl.cicnt of variation 2<). 8 31. 32. 8 14..6 12:.9 11~. , 1'-5• 5 - -
Number of eowe involved MA 



TABLE IV ( Contd.) 
,. For Tamworth Sows onb 

Number ot injections 1 2 ' 
,. 

Total ot a 11 response a ,61i., 1515 1,,1 t,.81 
?ltlmber ot reaponaee 51t, '' 40 16 
Yean 66.9 4.5. 9 ,z,..2 ,o. 6 
Standard deviation 31.1 21.1 22. 7 13. 6 
Coetnc1ent ot var1at1on ... 6. 5 4.5-9 66., ,.,,,..,,. 
Bumber ot eowe involved Flve 

4.. For Large Wh1 te Son onl.J 
' 

?lumber ot 1nject1o~• 1 2 ' 
,., 

Total ot a 11 reaponeee 565 ,55 ,12 1?> 
Humber of respobaea 15 11t, 15 9 
Mean 37. 6 25-:, 20. 8 16.6 
Standard deviation 20. 9 11. 6 s., , .a 
Coet't1c1en't ot' •artation 55.6 45. 8 :,9. 9 22.8 
l~mber ot eowa involved ~ 

5 ' 7 
289 89 61,. 

11 ' ,. 
26.:, 14. 9 16. 

14-9 7.1 10.7 
56.8 4.7. 6 66.8 

5 6 1 
192 ,a ~ 

9 :, 2 

21 . :, 12., 12 
,.2 3•1 ,.o 

15.0 29., 25 

8 
11 . 5 

1 

11. 5 
--

8 1, 
1 

1:, 
-
-

9 
10. 5 

1 
10.5 

--

9 
11 

1 

11 

--

\..Tl 
~ 
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AD attaapt baa been ma de to t1 t an equation 

to this curve, for the exPreeeion ot a suitable 

equation in generel terms may Dr<>vide an 1nm.oat1on 

ot the type ot p~s1olog1cal process that llea 

behind the observed phenoaena. 

It was found tba t the equation 

1 • • + be • ox 1. e. a,/u • c ( a - 1) 

provided an excellent tit. \7here J • ejection t1• 

x. number ot 
ejeotlon• 

a, b and o . are 
conatanta. 

Thie equation suggested that the rate ot 

decrease ot ejection time was proportional to the 

ditterence between the ejection time and a baee tl• 

et an, instant. 

It 1e important to mte that the ·resulte ot 

any biological cune DPY be titted by an 1nftn1tr 

ot mathenu:tical tunct1ona, many ot which though 

demonatrab]¥ inappropriate at the extreme rangea ot 

response• are a good f'1 t over the range used ·111 

practice. Paoed with such a choice ot t'Unot1ons, 

it ie logical to a dopt those which are ot 

m.atrenatical eui tab111 tr, - which ao not groesl.7 violate 

an, theoretical 00neiderat1ons as to the probable 

nature of the relationship existing. 

In these respects the equation q/u • c (a - 1) 

11 eminently eu1 t able. 
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De ngs method was u d to find th 

nu er1cal rel tionships involved in the qu t1on. 

This involv a approximations r1 a correcting 

coneecut1 vely etimot d values of a b and c. 

A fairly accurate first point approXi tion w • 

obtolned by pi clting thre point lying aa clo e 

to th xpect d curve es P.oea1bl an having e al 

increment& ot x. 

If thee thr e point• ( ~ 11) ( x2 12) 

r selected euch that ~ + x, • 2 ~ 
• .,, ,, • 122 

(11 + ,, ) • 212 

11 -
0 a 2.,0258 lo 10 

12 -

b 0 ant1log los10 (v1 - a0 ) + o.~,!f.29 o0 x 

Th se valu o~ 9c, b0 , 0 wer prosr iv 1 

correote4 in the manner de crib 4 by D ins, until · 

th correction terms approach d Ee • 

U i this technique the equation 

c ( a • y) took the follo lng valu 

1 
.,rJx 

and using thie s a prediction equation we 

following r eult: 

' 5 

vet 

7 Numb r of 
in;fectiona 

Actual n 
r epon • 

Pr dieted 
reepon e. 

50.8 ,6. 2 ;o. 5 25. 6 2 5 19. ,. 18. 6 17. 17.0 

~e.9 ,a., ,1 .1 26.1 22.7 20. 17.7 16.9 

(Fig,lf..1) 
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fb1 e(Jlation ie ot coneidersble value l 

that tt gi us a value ot 1.e. the point of 

• 1nneot1oa of the eurve or baee time, wherebv 

knowing the response et two ti 

eetimatlon o t resp0nee to a stander dose at the 

611 e tia 2 aey be der1v • 
---------

, 2 ... a = / ( '91 • ) ( ,, . • a) 

'.l'hi& eat1mat1on 1s ne aa:ry 1t a on point. 

aeea, i to b su c e ehl. ( B e one Po1n't a,) 

In the data pree nted in Table IV 1 t , 

b een that the res pone of the Tamwort and. 

Berksh1 res are The difteren 

betw n th Large h1 t s end Berksh1a- 1 ver,: 

mnch 8lll8lle; bo ever, to eet blish that this 

differ nee 1s significant me ne little for oni, two 

large wh1te sow ere availabl • Any g er Uea_tton 

rrom a pulat1on eo limited in re reeentat1on te , 

ell int ta and pirpoe e , quite ort~ e. r thi 

reason the regression equations of the thl'e . br • 

h&Ye Mt been compared for et t1et1cal ignitioanoe. 

The d ellning number of reepone reoor4e4 

fo'I!' euoc stv 1n;1ectione is merely o fun.ction of 

botb the ditticulties of multl-inj ctio sch 4ul • 

encounter,c1 at the commencement ot th1e study• abcl 

the oouro of the data present d. A s riee ot halt 

unit iaj ct.ions conetitut d a portion ot r 
experiments perform d. Where euoh 1nject1ons, 
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uncomplicated by further treatments, have been catr1e4 

out• ,he resulting reeponeee l1av beEll au aitieea 

and used in thie table. stander 4evi tlona 8l'l4 

coott1c1ent ot variation ot recorded.~eepon a 

whe1;9e s ll 1n number hav not been determ1n,4, ae 

a tig11r determin ~ 1 of little v lue. 'l'hue 

tll.e ble.nk8 :tn the table. 

A pt,acuaeS.on 2!' the Pneno!enoQ agd 1te I I?llcatign9 

'l'he apparent breed d1tterence ln eenei\lvi tr 

1e an inter ting point for speculation. In eriee 

of pilot obeervat1on made by the author at the 

!a&eey p1gg ry, no arked ditterenoe 1n suckling ,1 

b tw n bree4e could be detected. Ir th1e obsel'Ya--

tion 1e correct, the variation in eens1t1v1ty indlcatea 

that variations 1n the output ot the m1lk eje t1e>n 

factor, 1n reeponse to the ot1mula. tio , or euokling, 

xi t bet n breede. It bae b n noi1 ce4 1n these 

obaet'Vatione that the eow c aees to let-down milk in 

ep1 te ot cont1nu d suckling and rry1ng of b . Ji 

pigle •• It this cessation of let-o.own ,ie due to 

th co plete xhaustion of the milk ejection factor. 

it follows that the yield of milk will be limited b7 

the pro4uctlon and ava1lab111tJ of thte factor• In 

tum 1\ follows that the gr ater th een 1t1v1tJ of the 

gland, the lee important th ava1lab111ty ot' the 

let-down r, ctor is likely to be, with e cone quen1 

decline ln the chance that milk ~ield will be affected. 

It is conceivable that a s11lar e1tuation 



a1gbt ex! t bet een breedl of dairy cowe. 

The c use ot the varto·Uon 1n enait1v1'7 

1 s ob cure. In v •• o:f the f'act that pr eu re 

lnf'lueneea the period ot l t-down ( Pag 98) 1 t IDfl7 

be loglcal].y sugg ted tllat a br ed clitterence 

ex1at in the average 1:11lk cont nt of the 

glen de, thereby influencing· the nor l le·,el or 
mmarv pressure, hich ln tum S.nf'luencoe the 

resPOn e to standard dose o:f the let-down hormone. 

on the othel' hand the xr>lanation y be conaiderabl.J 

more compUc te4 than this simple )Wpotheeia -,ul4 

augg •'• 1 lving euoh compl x pi-oble ae cell 

me brane p rm1ab1litr and enz.vm aetivitr. 

In a pr1vete communication, Turner (1952a) 

sought to expla1 n the pheno c ot 'tacbJp~laxi 

ln t rme of pitoc1naee activity • postulating that 
\ 

the adm.1.n1stration o~ pitocin oau~e an increase 1n 

the ecti vi ty of pi tocinas 1i th a cnnsequ en\ decrease 

in reoction time. That eueh a hypothesta ie ·pr-obably 

incorrect 1e d onetrated on Pag 12} Wh1 ttl . ton 

( 19 52) eX!)lained the phenom na in teJ;'lDf; of an 

increasing " threehold0 aoseage being J"equired. b7 

the oe ith l1um before contraction e11sued. 

An alternative explanation appeare to ·11e 

in terms ot mannr.acy proosure effect • t~e removal 

ot milk th each subsequent doee lOE1.rg the p:tt·eaaure, 
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and 1n consequenoe r duc1ng the period of response. 

The flatten1ng out of the curve ot responee 1 'th 

time might well be explained ln t rm ot the 

leeotivatlng mecban1sm being gr dUallJ 1 d a 1n 

etfeciene:, • as the data presented 1n the final 

section of this thee1e would ougg t, o providing 

eompeneating meoheniam tor the general crease 

ot respons 1th declining pr ure. Thu , though 

the ett1c1ene1 of the action of the hor one deos-e see, 

it :rate of tnacti va tion declin , resulting 1n • 

response that 1s reasonably cont nt. 

The phenomenon of tachyphylaxis assumee 

e1gn1ticsnce when cons1der1ng the efficiency or 
milking. The ruble let-down or milk 1n lact t1ng 

da1:ey c:owe at any one milldng is compax-at:l veJ.v 

co n occurrence ( .hi ttleeton 19 52a). In euch a 

cnee, the release of a second amount of the let•aown 

hormone wo ld appear to result in a n aha e .;.. own 

i,esPOnee 1n .t t on1m.al. If' then the 'to g nd 

production of the let-do t'eotor 1thtn the boa, 1 

at1'1 ctly 11 te41 then because o:r the d11ftin1 he4 

ave1labl11tu ot the let-town tactor, the toll.owing 

milking le likely to be impaired, thue making the 

stimulation ot double let-down e necessity if the 

xtm, m yield 1 to be obtain a. le such a 

hypothe ie ie trictly speculative, it ie conoe1Yabl• 

that an equ111brium might ariee between the auppl.J ot 
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the 1et-&>wn factor and the n cea 1tr ot double 

let...,down. Thie equ1llbr1ua r be such aa to 

111111 the total yield at snv one milking .• resulting 

in an oveP 11 decrees in mllk proctuctton. 
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!HE BIOI:ml4\,~qh OP THE MILK EJEQ'l'IOB 

rroloe• 

The b1olog1cal assay or PilV81olog1callf' 

active mbe,anoee 1e a necessary procedure when the 

eubetance 00noerned has not been isolated ae a 

cruetalline comp0und, or when the amounts ln•olve4 

are eo amall that they dety chemical detinl tlon. 

At,empta have been made to measure such a eubatanoe 

in tema or 1 ta physiological e:rreet. with the 

consequent de:tinition or a uni~ in terms or a 

quantitative biological response - such a detin1t1on 

1mpl.¥1ng that biological propertiee are not variable~ 

llouee unite :ror u tr1n. :rros um.ta tor d1g11aal1a, 

the rabbit unit :ror progesterone and dog unite tor 

cortical e~recte are typical examples or these 

earl1 attempts at measuranent - allot which were 

quantitat1ve]Jt valueleee. Bach unit, denned in 

this manner ie very variable - this var1at1on betns 

due to technique, to environment, and to inherent 

1nd1 v1 dUal1 tv. 

In contrast to these resulte, it has been 

round tm t a comparison ot the potency ot two 

preparet1one having the same epec1ftc action 81••• 
constant l'eeulte regarding the ratio ot tho ,reepective 

poteno1ee. The introduction of' atandarda 1n 4l'J 

stable f'orm makes comparati ye aae9¥e f'eaaible, and an 

eetimatlon of' potency with reterenoe to the standard 
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makea possible a prooedUre leading to an aacurate 

and repeatable resul.t. 

The standard o't pi tu1 tar, ( posterior lobe) 

extraet ie a quant1tu of powder prepared from tresb 

posterior lobe aatel'ial br t:re~tntent wtth a on 

an4 subeequen.t drying over phoephoNe pentoxt • 

'l'h1e pre ratton ts held at th National Inelltut 

tor lledleal Re earch, London, being etozted •nd . 

41etr1buted in ampules kept at o0c. BJ asr men,, 
one international unit 1e the amount lot aet11t, 

contained 1n o.; ms ot powder when th1 p0w4er ta 

xtract d 1n the Pl!'oecr1be4 mann r. 

Three of the tour major pba ologloal 

properties of the po~terior pituitary now have 

recognised aseay prooecturee. Pr eor actirit11e 
BI oocl. 't),..ai;,;.., re. 

aeaa,ed in terms ot a riee ot 8. P. in an 

anaesthetized animal after 1ntravenou injeotion 

o't the e~,aat. The anti aiurett ettect 1• m.easui-ed 

in terms ot the antldiur ale and unnsr, chlon • 

ooncentration h1fts, in intact unanae thet1ze4 

an1rnale, mile the o:q,toc1o extl'Sct 1 assayed 1n 

terms ot the contraction of uterine eole ":ln vitro .. • 

o, alternatively, by the depression of ltlood pi-eseure 

1n an aneesthetl zed b:1r4. The tourtb ma;)o• 

phyeiolog.lcal ettect, namei, milk ejection. le vel 

wl thout an aocur te and elmple aseay proc dU ~ . It 

is 4eeirabl to rect1n, thls eituatton, to, w1tho t 

a standard assay tecbniqUe, tum. o ot the 
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pb71lologi cal role ot th1e hor1110ne are eei-1oual.r 

111pa1reo.. 

t.rhe purpos ot this work "'98 to develop a, 

relat1 v 1.J simple, accurate and reliable prooedu:Pt 

for the biological aeeeJ ot the 1k ejecting 

ct1v1t1 ot extracts ot the posterior lob•.• or other 

ouroea of thia subatancet such a method to pel'IDi t 

an ob3ectiv eat1mate ot the rel1ab1litr ot each 

det rminat1on. 

The Rer:lvatioil ot ,the. pet,bg , 

Whittle ton ( 1952) sugg ted a etho baaed 

on 1ntravenou injection or the poeterlor pltuttar, 

extreot into d lactating ow• el&c1t1n al et 
1 ed1ate1 rked and transl tor, e;Jection of a . 
Hle procednre consisted ot injecting standard an4 

unknown aolutione alternat !? until do or t 

two prodUo1ng equ1 val tn\ por1o of mtllr ejection weNt 

determin a. Although the t , possea ee the 

advantages o t s1mpl1 o1 ty and econo , two obj ct1ons 

may be noted. First, the method leavee to the 

d1scret1o~ o:t the aeeayist the deo1e1on aa to which 

~eePonee y be considered equal, tor periods ot 

ej ction wh1oh are equal are unusual, whil th 

1nterpretat1on 1e f\Jrther oom;pl1cated by the pheno•ena 

The seeond ob3ectlon la th 

dit'ficultJ or computing the error o-r eh aeaaJ9 :tor 

euch an eat1 te 1e 1mposstble using thia technique. 
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The preliminary 4ala ot Brande and 111 tchell 

( 191f.9) indicated that a linear relat1onah1p enatet 

b8'ween log dose ot p1too1n ada1n1etered and the 

response 1n term.a ot the period ot milk let-don. 

(Pig. 5,. 1) 

Doee in I.u. 1 ' 5 10 

· Tiae ot tlow ( aece.) -.1 82 10"' 

It the relationship suggested by these workera' 

results could be substantiated and applied over a 

range or doaea considerably smaller then those the, 

uaed, 1 t 1 a a comI8rBt1 vely simple atep to outline 

in theor1 an aeaay tecbn1que - a technique hav1na 

three maxluJ it met be simple, it 111J1t compare 

the atandard and unknown, and 1 t nuat · be reprodnolbl• 

(Bun 19,>). 

It we d>. two doses ot the standard and two 

doeee ot the unknown in the eaae rotio, the a,andard 

end unknown being ot approx1matolJ the same potenCJ 

as determ1ne4 by prel1m1naey asaq such tha, 

91 ta the smaller dose ot the standard 

2 1a the le rger dose ot the standard 

u1 1a the smaller dose ot the untno111 

u2 la the larger doae ot the unkno1'11 

-
and it the •an• reeponaee are i-1 t 2 t, an4 :t"
respccti vely the aean response to the two higb c1o••• 
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• loa 21 1 

• where a log ratio ot t • 

pot n ot the tw pre ration. 

• aay thue be 

xP r1a t wer d 1 to 1i at 8 

hJ'poth 1 • 

c,urye wae the first proble tollowe4 by th 

appl1c t1on ot the pr1nc1pl &G out11n d • ova a 

mad poa 1ble bJ thie line r relationeb1p. 
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eunt. 
A lattn eqU are 4 e1gn using to\U' • we an 

tour tr t ta to ed the ba 18 ot thee in• etis-

atione, It al d sir to in• et1g te thl 

poe ei le u ot one point aa 

exp ri ce 1n41ca 4 that the 
• rUe• 

, 

n , thil' or 

:tourth lnjeo,1on ln a halt unit r1 al t pJ'Ove 

th t 1 le for uah n •sears t • 1 t ••• 

de 1484 1o a&n1n1et r the va:171 do • at t 8 on4 

point in • • r1ee, and at the fourth point 1n a 

turtber erl • The expertaent wa aa tollo• : 

Trl•l i 
8 Sow• 'l t1umt• 

C J) Paa ,i - 1/ft. - tum. • 0 

B A D 0 Gladi •. *. i " )) 

C D B A J'ala i • 1 - t .. I. 

D C A Pe • .;. 2 - • " • 
Doe•• were ac1111n1et red at approXS. tei, , Id u • 

. . 

tnter, la, the reaponee m aure being th pel'io t 

aetual allk let-down. Three eo , Paa, J'ala aad 1>e1 

wer T anortha, Gladle& a lar e white. 

trl.fl II 
§qu9r~ 

ABCD 

B DC 

Soya 

Pa 

Gloria 

; - • • .; - 1/4- .. i uni ta A . .. -. -. -. It 

ODBA Flon ----- -1•i .. 0 . !°" '' 

DCAB nor i - • ... • 2 .. " D 

~- and F . c, wer Ta orths, Pio 

Gloria a lar • white. 1n were adll1n1•t re 



-,, -
pproxi tel.y, nut int rYBl • an4 th response 

m sured. 1n eeeonds• 

Rf lte 

Tri!\, ~ 

5 72 ' 
., 27 -. 

78 2i ,., ;6 16 65 ,1 26 2, 10 10 

22 51 ,2 27 '4-5 75 11 18 ,1 15 .,, '8 1, 5, 72 56 28 '4-0 71 21t, 

Trl 1 II 

Q) 25 25 '° 2, 58 ,,., ,~ 25 28 '° ,5 28 '° 25 ,, 55 50 55 Q) (,() ,._, !P ,5 ,o '' ,o 25 ,..a 18 

55 ,s 20 (D 20 84- ltD lt,2" ,, 85 75 :,5 17 '' 
Sorted into treatment ef:rects th e give -

Trial I A B C D 'l'r&al II A B 0 I) 

~ ~t ~ ~ ~ 1F- m ,.. ,.. 
g1Y1ns the mean responses 

1/4 unit • unit 1 unit 2 uaita 

'frl 1 I 14,.0 ,1. 5() ,>.25 71.,:, 

'l'rlal II 20. 5 lt-2•75 74--25 100.75 
Thee results 1nd1c tea straight line relationship 

betw en l og dose and response. (Pig.5.2). 

AS a check on these r sulte, . both trial• 

wer rep ated using the sam. lt- Berkshire o in each, 

the object being to redUce the int t1al variation due to 

bl!'ee4 41 tterencee. 

2 ;2 
Ip) ,1 28 27 28 

29 25 27 12 20 

So lt-5 40 85 15 



11)0 100 

.t) 8 0 
0 
z 
0 
u 
~60 60 

w 
Cf) 

Z4 
0 

40 
0. 
<./) 
w 
a:: 20 2 

0 2 4 0 2 4 
LOG DOSE 

:Ilg, 5. 2 • The log •• JteQonse line •• plo,tea 
~Jtall the results ot 'l'r1al I ant Trial II. 

E 
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-''. 
'ff:1•1 III 

A B C D t • 1/ • t C 

B A D C Patt 
- ---- J) 

C D B A 11.a i • 1 • ½ A 

D O A B leo1a i -2 .. i B 

'f1'1al IV 

A C J> Pa, i - i - i • 1/lt, • i A 

, B A D O t1ma • • i • i - i - ½ 
C B A 

D C A B 

Resul • 

Trial III 

lf.5 

Ella 

el e1a 

1 - 1-1- 1- i 

------2 -1 
, .... 

0 

D 

Q> 1,1 55 

5, 20 lf-7 

51 lt-2 ,1 

,._, a, ,,. 
,5 ,2 :,2 

lt-9 :,1 ' 

,.0 12 15 
,a ,o 1t-1 

:,rJ 95 21 

Trial xy: 

,21' 
"- i.2 ,6 ,... 2' ,o 18 2:, 24 17 16 ,1 11f. 25 20 18 32 1 

,.,o ,> ,<> 55 ,o IP ,, ,0 80 20 ,2 ,c, 28 27 21,. ,o 29 r,, 1 5 27 
,1 ,2 ,2 90 18 5lt- '1-7 ~, 78 ,s ,.., ,, ,c> 11f, 27 ,, 54, 1,.1 4-1 50 

Sorted into tre tment e:tf'ecta thes g1 ve -

Trial III 

C D A B 

s1 v1ng the mean re ponsee 

1/!f: unit 
Trial III 1!). 75 
'l'r1a1 IV 15•7' 

Trial IV 

A B C D 

g units 
110 
6'.25 



Alai the poln~• are ae to U bout 

• tralght U •• Ben i 

lnve ligation ot th propo 

warren• 

'!he aiit t •• 
. Al ti .. 

nn r .. 0.5 ot p11oc1n 

· cl d d 

sea, 

a, procedu I' • •• a :tollowa 

tr . r 1 th al 

(1 C • 10 it ) 1f • 

c11lut•d w1th 5 C ot pby lological s Un. 

t ct to bo t at 4 a di lu t d with th ea e 

dilut , ln ch a nner that 1 t Xl)e t 4 to be 

equ l 1n pot ey to the diluted standard lution ( a1). 

'l'w1c the mount ot e1 4ee1gnat d s th high do e 

of th standard ( a2). An amount of dilute unknowa 

solution e proximately egial in concentration to the 

low dose ot the standard w tak ae th low dose ot 

the unknown (~) and an ount xact].J tw1c thi la 

'f01UJl8 or cone t t1on was the high dose ot t 

unknown ( ~). The in 3eot1 n ch dUle 

a 1gn1ng the v&l'ioos dos 

aqua o th t the tour do 

r ntba to a "- x La in 

were e ch a niter 

tour tim s, 118Jdng a total ot sixteen inj otlons. 

• 

Certain ditf'iculti e are 1nvolv 4 in carrying 

out th1a procedUr • 

tollowe : 

Th e y be SUJalll8ria 4 as 

1. A quiet sow 1 s requ1i-e , together w1 th an operator 

of uftio1ent ek1ll to adlnln1et r ixteen coneecut1 Te 

int T ou inj otion. 



100 10 

280 80 z 
0 
<..J 
w 
~6') 

w 
rJ) 

2 4 0 
0 4 
Q_ 
rJ) 
w 
er: 20 

0 2 4 0 4 
LOG DOSE 

, S• 5• ~ • 'l'b log dO re pons• line plotte4 
tTo the resulte of Tri 1 II and Trial. tv. 
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2. A prol1Sllual1' e ttmate of the strength of the 

unknown eolutioa ne 4s to be •'-• by prellmlnal'J 

matcbing ot the kno1m and unknown on a 41:tterent eow. 

It le obvious that th larger th difference between 

thea, the larger ie th l.ength ot the resi- •ion 11ne 

wbleh ia u ed 1ft the c leulatlon ot poten 'I, with a 

con equent l e prec1e r ult. 

3. 'l'h aoeee need to be d up w1 th great pi-ecieion, 

.._, '?he rap! d velopm t ot tacbypbylaxt a mq in val• 

1aate the assay when milking 1 e carr1e4 out on only 

one teat. '.this problem mar, it n oeaeaey, be overcome 

by cbang1ng e1 theJt the teat milked, or the size at the 

do In doing eo, the relationship among the 

var.tous doses as set forth must be mainta1ne while 

doses and/or teats may be changed only at the beginning 

of a new row ot the 1njeot1on schedUle. 

f£p'tocol ot M R 

Sow - p 

R•t• .. 26th Janu017 

Square A B C D Ao e1 
B A D 0 B = u1 
C D B A Cs •2 

D C A B J) • U2 



... . . 
atilt · 

2 
,1 ,0 

1 •1 112 •2 
,,a IP 85 80 

tfotal 
2 '12 · 1 •1 ., 

76 '5 ,, 
' 114 

2 2 81 • Q) ;5 2 2le-

C~LD ot t h two 

with th h1 gh doe e C + I) i th 

1. 7;.62;. 

2 ·U ., a 

'°' 1;, ,00 

on results obta1ne4 

ean ot 200 • jQl 
. If. t 

'lhe n of the tm n results obt in 

1th the low doses A+ B 1 th me ot 1M. + 121 4 ,.. 

Tbua 75.625 - 2tJ..'25 i.e • . 51 ts the mean 

inereas 1n response prodn ce4 bu doubling the dose. 

'?he d1ttctrenoe 1n th etteet of A + B 11 2.25 

Th differenc ;. n the ett"ect ot c + » 1a 1. 25 

these aiffwenc ee being in oppoei te directions, hence 

the mean d:U.'f'ePence betwem stanclard and unknown ie o. 25. 

As the per.Loli ot ejeft1on ts proport1onal to 

log dose it :tollowe that 

Vhwe = log of t1o of the potenc, ot the 

two pr.-eparation 1n the dos tnj cttet. 
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the antilog which 1 1.0,5. 

thtt s!.nc the unknown rodUced gNatett 

m ejeett n :re one t n the ndal'4 

un11a. 

th ti 

,, 5"• 

A 
1.03;. 

ene , of th unknown contain• 10. ,5 
the unkru>1t'll and etandal'd were 1dent1oal 

te 1e tn error ,_ 10• , 5 • 10 x iOO" 1. e. .. , 10 1 

While th.is resu1, y b <X>na1 ered at1st'actory, 

a more detailed an 4'01 of the responees is capable 

of prod\Jc1ng a more accurate result with the add 4 

advantage of allowing an estimate of the standard 

error of the assay result. This analye1a was 

outlined by ens ( 1950). 

The analysi is again dependant upon s linear 

reletionahlp between log doae and r ponse. If' two 

dose response lines are plotted, one ~or the known 

the other :ror the unknown, and if the two are parallel, 

the t o lln s may be regarded as two separate estimates 

ot a colllllOn slope relating response to the dose of both 

preparations. The pooling of thi.. i - mat.ion fro 

both samples makes 1 t po iaible to calculate one value 

of bin the equ tion 

E • + x where E. te the estimate of respobe. 

The rel.at1v potency of the two preparations thEn 

depends on the ditterene betw en the two mean dosea, 
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and the d1tterence bet•een the two mean ,eaponeee 'lo 

all doaes. Thus l~ • le the log ratio of the potency 

o~ the unltnollft i;o that of the etandar4 then 

- 1u - re •• .., - ?; • ,. 'b - .. where ~ le the ean log 40ee ot the uaknown an4 Xe ie -t11· an log dose ot tbe standard, Ju the an response 

to the unknown ad r 8 the mean reeponse to the et ndal'd. 

In balanced deelgne o-t this type where equal 

numbers o:t doses of the standard and unknown, at g etric 

· dos•age levels, ar g1 Yen to groups of equal numbers ot 

animals, the analyses of the dose response 11nee may be 

e1mp11:t1ed by the use of factorial coeff'ie1enta. 

Using 2 doses ot the known and 2 ot the unknown there 

are three degrees of :freedom and thus three independant 

compar1sone which may be made b•11lctor1al analysis . 'l'he 

three sources ot variation concerned are those dUe to 

d1f'terenees between the response to the two samples, to 

linear regression, and to · departure ot the t'IO dose 

response 11nee from parallell • 

Protocol of Aesai 

~e• Peg, 26th January. 

square A B 0 D A S1 S1 • U1 a¼ unit p1toe1n 

B A D 0 B U1 U2 • 82 = 1 " " 
0 D B A C Sa 
D C A B D U2 
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I 

., 
' 82 2 

(iO ,..1 92 ,0 289 

• .1 · • 1 2 82 
4-2 ~ 5 80 24-7 

•2 "2 •1 •1 
.78 ' 

,1 25 199 

u2 •2 •1 U1 
~ 55 28 2 167 

2,..0 207 1:,6 219 902 

1 8 2 1 '12 
11M, :,05 153 ,oo 

'£ blo II 

F ctori al Co .tt1 ciegt • 

u1 "a 

Bamplee - 1 - 1 

Slope -1 +1 

Pa•allellsm - 1 +1 

Total 15, ,00 

•1 

+1 

-1 

+1 

1" 

82 S.P. 
Val'i-
anoe 

• 1 1, - i.. 1 

+1 1, ,08 592'900 

-1 1' - 11f. 12.25 

,05 59i.,:,.25 

The r levant factorial coetf'1c1mt are 

in erte4 in Table II, the sum of product• coapute4 

us1ng the coetticiente and th totals liet d fl'Oa 

Table I. Prom the au of products, the var1anc 

s.n. 
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ttrlbutable to e oh urc ot variation 1e the equare 

o~ this ount cU. •1 de by the d1 v1 or ( a) , an4 wl-th 1 t 

1e e ociate a ingle degr of f 4om.. The sua 

or quar e tor r do plins te tbe rror um ot 

r \ quar tor lTOl't 1n th1 C e 19·. 25 

1 written at the root of th Y&rianc colu • A 

no al analysis or r1an tollo e d the 1m.portance 

of ch ource ot variation e.xam,ned y th usual F test. 

Soul' e 

Row 215t,... 75 ' Columns 176.25 ' s pl e 1.00 1 1 »'2- 1 N. s. 

Slope 592'·00 1 5929 B2 :,>8 • • 
Peralleliea 12.25 1 12.25 1 N. s. 

l'l'OJ- 118. 50 ' 19.25 s2 

To tale s,91.75 

!he an s quar for the di tteren bet 

e mpl a, elo and perall 11 ie the eame s the 

Tr ent mean equ re. Th me n equare of the samples 

1s denot d by fl-, that of elope by s2. Th P value ot 

D
2 ho s whether th potency of the actual doses of the 

unknown which w re a inlstered di ttered from the 

standard. The variance attributable to linear rogr sion 

1. 'B2, measures th average increase in r aponee du to 

equ1 almt incr see 1n the doe ea of the e tsnaara and th 
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unao• aa ctetel'Une4 by tbe eoml>tned sloP~ 

be eig111f1cantly sreater than the e-rror variance or the 

aesa:, ie not v 11 , eince tl\e slope <loell noi d1tter 

elgn1:f'1centl7 from •ro. our present n2 gives BG 

F ot· ,08 an4 •Shows that th .,alue ot the elope ie 1ft 

tact highl.J significant, a point not pparenl t'l'Om 

pr~liminaey an lye1s of rionce in II., Thie high 

s1gn1t1cance ot B is tou d becau~ the variance• 

attributable to the various departures from 11nearit, 

an4 paPEllleltsm are particularly emall. 

OOmputation of the log ratio ot pot ency 

using factorial coett1e1ente ie enabled by the uee 

of the tol'Dllllae ( Emmene 1950) 
- - kl!> =Xa - zu+ B 

where k • I for a~ point aeea1. 

I • interval in lop b9'ween successive dOse.s 

D and B the s<11are roots ot II, and B2• These are 

giv th sign of the su ot prodnete from which tber 

wer or1g1naU, computed. 'lhe teme k + I con.,ert the 

log po tenc, from the ans ~ given by :factorial 

co tticients back to normal logarithms. 

In order to find -the potency of the unknown 

in terms ot the number or units i't contains per cc, we 

may assume that both the standard and unknown are of 

equal potency and that both are administered 1n the same 

doseage uni ts and thus 

- -.._. Xu 
and the equation re4uoee to M ~ k i.,, 
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'the autllog of' 11 is the umber ot llft'l te 

of the st81ldard r ired to gl e the e e reepottee ae 

oil aesume unit ot the unknown. The highe t cloee 

ot the etan&\X-4 was one u · t, ottl' assumed unit for the 

unknown is tbue un1tv an equivalent to 1 cc p~ toQia. 

Substituting 1n the equation e t1na that 

u/lfi =· .....LL K • log 10 pot a --ir-

• o.~0101 8 , 

5,~ 
a 0.00:,91 

'l'hue the log of th potency ot 1 ml of the unknown 1s 

• 00'91 ; the ptl log of which 1 s 1. 0()9. 

contains 1.00, units. 

Henee 1 ec 

'rhe standard error of M Sm is approX1matel1 

given bJ the tormu la 

Sa • S k I 

whei,o s root 

Sa is used in co.nJ~cu.on with a table or 
0 t•,. w1 th n, the number of degrees of freedom equal 

to the number of degreee of :rreedom tor experimental 

error in the analysis of variance. The value or t :ror 

an, requifte degree of significance, usually P • o.o,. 
1e read from the table and multiplied by Sm; then the 

POt ellC7 of the unkno Preparat1on has been determined 

within the l1mite of antilog C• + t s ) ana an 1log (Iii -

t Sm). 



481'1 ve4 trom a toriaula uich eloeely ppl'Qaob the 

exaci tornalae only -lt the elope ot the (be response 

lJne has be determined witb ~1ttle e~ror. 

l'ol' th1 a ea, 

Sm • 8 k I a2 + »-2 . • 12.z, ,.:,010,~l,, 52~,op 
5929 Pl 

• 0.17,e 
+ or M ai- .00}91 .. ( 2.447)( .017')) 

i.e •• 00,91 ! .042;, 
1. e. 'l • 961,a .00;91 .04-644. 

th anitlog ot which siv .915 1.009 1.11.3 

In the method ot calculation presented above 

certain potential sou:reee3 ot variation are ignored. 

Theae are the influence ot the magnitude or response 

immediately preceding a g1 ven reeponse. nd the 1nfluen 

of the eize of the preceding <bse.. Tht) f'ormer mfW b 

m1n1m1Md ~ giving one or two prelimin ry ½ unit 

U1ject1one and discarding the response as tar as the 

aesay is concerned h1le the design of the injection 

schedule 1s such as to m1n1m1se ettects due to Size at 

the pl'Oceatng aose. Varia t1o n due to taeh,-ph7laxie ;t.s 

e11ll11arlv accounted for by the de$ign ana the thod ot 

analysla. Using too~ tou~ teats, 1,e* one per row ot 

the injection sehedUle. will aim.oat ce~ta1nly deoi-eaae 

the error term by redUetng taClw}lyla.xie and thereb7 

inei-eaeing the di :tre:renoe between oose • 
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A total ot 6 :tour pc,int aasQB baTe been 

oarr1e4 out, the result• ot which are tabulate4 below. 

A , point aeeq haa al•o been tr1e4 but appears to 

otter no atvantage o•er the f'our point aua, 'tar ln 

thia caee two an1aala muet be uae4. 

6!•& o't s21ut1ona ot bog Potgg; .. 6 SuJDlita£Z ot_ Reaulta 

A8887 rue 
1'0. Pote Standard :srror 

1 1.0 .95 0.5 
ge 

1.8 Ji,. 5-
2 1.0 .88 0.7 1.0 11.5" 

' 1.0 1.01 o., 1.1 1.0" 

~ o.$ 0.71 o., o.e ,.2" 
5 o.a, 0.85 o.8 0.9 2.27' 

' o.60 0.56 o.:, 0.9 6."' 
7• o.66 0.70 0.5 1.0 6.1~ 

6 point 
aaaar) 

aim 1n hie etandard work on Blologloal Aaaa, 

etatee 1 

"lletbo48 are good it theJ are accurate, rapid, sn4 

a1aple, and bad U' the, are inaccurate, elow and nee4 

skill. That acearacy 1a neceaaa17 all are agreect. 

That epee4 in obtaining a remlt 1e important la well 

known to thoee engaged in eat1mat1ona on behalf' ot 

commercial f'irma . Still fewer people realise that 

aethode are good 1n proportion as the tecbn1<11e la a1aple." 

The aetmd outlined tor the aeea;v of' the 

llilk ejection bomone tulf'ila these requirements. The 
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iecuJ.que o'l the a a7 le etmple; requirilll on_i, tbel 

a'b111 ty to handle a eow and to g1 •e en lnbavenou• 

inj.ectlon. Although 'he aathelD8.t1ce ,u14••1nn1 th• 

• iho4 ot ocuaputatlon .are lntMcaie, ,heir underetanUq 

le not neo eear7 to the aeaa,1et who baa oni, to 

aubst1 tute in the appl'Oprlate formulae and uae 

a:M 'thlletl to calcqlate th r ul te. 



,. 

2. 'fhe · e aetratlon ot tbia taet allowe a 

me1iho4 ot eire a, to be un4ertakea gt ring pea •eeu lie, 

Bal allowtns an eeti te ot the atandar4. ers-or ot 

eaeh eetinetion to l>e maae. 
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A 0~ POI?fl ASSAY FOR THE MILK 
EJECTION HO:RJlONE 

'!'he Prob ltlll 

The developmsit of an accurate assay 

technique tor the milk ejection hormone ie a matter 

of considerable importance 1n making a etudy of the 

physiology ot milk secretion. Without en assay 

method quantitative studies 1n many fields are impaired 

or denied. The use of a tour point assay offers the 

possibility of assessing the activity of any extract, 

and 1e therefore a technique of considerable value. 

However, it eu:t"f'ers from the disadvantage of requiring 

at least ; unite of the extract, and this quantity may 

be sufficiently large to render the aesay unpracticable. 

The development of a one point assay using as little 

as o. 25 units would offer a real advantage in allowing 

the problems of milk ejection to be further elucidated. 

The v1c1es1tudea of biological material makes the 

possibility of a quantitatively accurate one point assay 

a doubtful proposition, yet with the application of 

matremstical analysis an approach to the problem 1s 

ma de possible. 

The period of response in the lactating sow 

to consecutive doses of Pitoc1n shows a steady decline 

in magnitude and in variabil1 ty. Whilst sensitivity may 

persist, the differentiation of small doses with am.all 

resPOnses becomes inc~eaaingly dif'ficult, thus the 

problem 1 s one of e-quat1ng the magnitude of response w1 th 
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the var1ab111t}, ot response, f'or the point where 

maxiaua 4oee differentiation can be most readily 

det cted 1a the ideal aeea7 point. The eXl)reaa1on, 

coett1cient ot variation, 1.e. the percentage ratio 

of the mean reeponee at anr one point to the standard 

deviation ot responses at that point, ideally 1nd1catea 

the preferred point, being subject to mod1f1cat1on 

however by the practicability of a series ot half' unit 

doses in a capricoue sow. 

EJQ?erimental 

An analysis of preliminary data indicated 

that the coetficient of variation for each consecutive 

standard injection was relatively stable. In the 

absence of alternative information, it was decided to 

use the second and :fourth injection points as those 

subjected to doee var1abil1 ty, while f'ollowing the 

vari ble dose with a t\Jrther half' unit dose in order that 

an estimate might be made of the likely importance of the 

size ot the preceding dose on the succeeding one. I:t 

it could be shown that this ef'f'ect was negligible, the 

opportunity existed ot using the responses to standard 

doses, administered bef'ore and after the unknown, in 

order to estimate what the response would have been at 

the point ~here the unknown was given, had a standa:ttd 

dose been g1 ven in 1 ts place, tor 1 t has a lreaay been 

shown that knowing the responses 11 and 1,, 12 can be 

calculated from the :formulae ---------:v 2 - 15.0 ~ / <11 • 15) <,, • 15). 
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Obviously a comparison ot response ot the 

unkno'tlll and the standard, at the aoe 1nject1on point, 

1a the logical basis for any one point assay. 

A Latin square design using four aowe, tour 

treatments Elld four repetitions, t'ormed the baeia or 

the trials. The tour sows were subject to treatment 

on alternate days, one row of' the square being carried 

through each day of treatment, thus each trial laaied 

eight days and involved 48 1njectiona. 

Trial I 

2nd point variable. 

Squar_! Sowa Treatments -
A B C D Pam 1 - 1/4 - ½ units C "2' 

B A D C Gladiee 1 
?i - ½ -½ " D 

C D B A Fala 1 
~ - 1 - ½ " A 

D C A B Peg ¼ - 2 -½ fl B 

Re&11lt 

Fala Paa FOR Gladi es 

75 72 11,- 53 62 8 31 11 27 20 16 14 

40 78 21 ;7 36 16 65 37 26 2} 10 10 

43 16 22 51 32 27 lf.5 75 11 18 37 15 
82 65 39 68 19 58 72 56 28 ¥) 71 24-

Trial II 

Jt.th point variable. 

S9!!are ~ Treatments 

A B C D Pam 13 - 1/4 - ¼ units A 
B A D C Gloria i' - 1 - ¼ " C a 
C D B A Fiona t' -1 - ' " D 
D C A B Fancy 3 - 2 - ~ tt B 
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R sult 

Pa Glo a Fane 

(,o ro 5C> 28 lf-5 90 © 50 180 lf-0 87 61 56 50 
ro 25 2; 90 2, 58 34 3lt- 25 28 60 ,5 28 (,o 

65 55 50 55 60 w lf-9 50 95 30 39 ;o 25 i,.8 

55 35 20 (,o 20 8~ !JD 42 39 36 85 75 35 17 

Analyse of variance ere carried out on the 

three responses of Trial I, and the five of Trial II. 

Trial I -
1. First !njection ( All treatments the same) 

Source s. s. cl!' M. s . F Result 

R 1754-. 19 ' C 2827.19 3 

Tr 4-23. 69 3 14-1.23 1 N. s. 

E 10 58. 37 6 176. 39 

T. (i)63. 44- 15 
---

2. Second Injection ( treatment::: 1/11-, ½, 1 and 2 uni ts) 

-
Source s. s . dt M. S. F Result 

R q.75. 19 ; 
C 1373.19 3 
Tr 6942. 69 ; 2314-.23 28. 66 • • 
E 484-. 37 6 30. 73 
T. 9275.4-4- 15 

-

Fiona 

4-5 ,a 39 82 :,2 

25 :,1 28 27 28 

18 25 27 12 20 

33 4-5 JtO 87 15 
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:,. Third Injection ( Trea ~-ment - residual ett cte 
only) 

·source s.s. ctt. ll. s. F. . Remlt 

R 1181.00 ' C 282. ;P ' Tr. 4137. 5li- ' 162. 50 2.37 N. s. 
E i..11.1, 6 68.52 

Ts. 2,62.07 15 

Trial II 

1. Firet Injection (ull t~eatments the same) 

Source s.s. dt. M.S. F. Result 

R 2685. 5 3 

C 987.i,. ' Tr. -,27.5 3 109.1 1 U.o. 

E 1516. 6 6 251.1 

Ts. 5517.0 15 367.8 

2. S oond Injection (all tpeatments the same) 

Source s.s. df'. M. s. F. Result 

R. 819.1 ' c. 218.2 3 

Tr. 165.0 3 55 1 N. C. 

E. 2276.7 6 379•4 
Ta. 3479.0 15 

-



3. Third Injection {all treatments the e) 

Source s. s. dt'. K. s. F Result 

a. 855.7 3 
C 24-8. 3 
Tr. 21+-5 3 8.16 1 N.S. 

E. 85i,. 6 1lf_.2 

Te. 2204 15 

l+-• Fourth Injection (Treatments 1/4, ¼, 1 and 2 units) 
,,_. 

Source s ,, ..... d:r .. JI.S . F Result 

R. 346.32 3 
c. 380.4-7 3 
Tr. 14-88.27 3 4-96.09 8.08 * 

E. 368.1i,. 6 61.36 

T. 2583.30 15 

5. Fifth Injection {Treatments - ree1dunl effects 
only' 

Source C" ,.. ..., . v . df. ll c· • o • F Result 

R. 564-. 7 ., 
c. 381.3 3 
Tr. 775.3 ' 287. 65 4-. 22 N.S. 

E. 4-08. 5 6 68.08 

T. 2129. 8 15 
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Theao Analyses show: 

1. s1gn1t"icant treatment et'fect. 

2. An error variance that tends to decrease. 

3. The P ratio in the 3rd and 5th analyses of 

Trial I and II respectively is coneiderablf greater 

than one, end though not significant at the 5" level, 

is an 1nd1eat1on that there may be real residual 

effects, 1.e. the response to any injection is 

attected by the aize or any injection preceding 1 t. 

This point is illustrated by a comparison of the 

treatment means in the second and third analyses 

of trial I and the 4th and 5th of Trial II. 

Trial I 

Treatment means 2nd response 14.0 37.5 50.3 71.5 
ti " ti 29.3 26. 5 18.3 16.0 

Trial II 

Treatment means 4th response 20. 5 lf-2. 7 7J+. 2 100. 7 
It It 5th ti 

The relation in Trial I gives a negative 

correlation coe:tficient of - 0.9Zt-3, which is almost 

significant at the 5% level, and therefore suggests 

the presence of residual e:r:recta at the 2nd point. 

Trial II gives a non-significant correlation coefficient, 

though again a negative trend is observable. It may 

well be that any residual effect declines as the 

number of injections given increases. 

In view of the rather inconclusive nature 
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ot this data 1t was decided to repeat both trials 

using exactly the same procedur save that the four 

sows used would be of the same breed, the object 

being to reduce initial variation ( compare ; breedS 

used in Trial I, and 2 breeds in Trial II, necessitated 

at that stage by the availability of sows for this work). 

Trial III 

Sguare Sows Treatments -
A B C D Fay l. - 1/4 - l units C a: 

B A D C Fatima 1 - i 1 It D a: - a: 

C D B A Ella 1 - 1 - ½ " A a' 

D C A B Felecia 1 - 2 1i - ½ It B 

b~ ; 45 74 ~ 33 5 27 · 3 14 25 34 3 
Fatima (J) 137 55 43 86 34 43 39 41 40 12 15 

Ella 53 20 47 35 32 32 51 113 32 38 90 41 

Felecia 51 4.2 37 49 31 43 57 (i) 20 39 95 21 

Trial IV 

89,uare ~ Treatments 

A B C D Fay 1 - t - ½ - 1 / i,. - ½ units A a: 

B A D C Fatima 1 
a: " B 

C D B A Ella 1 
,. 

C 

D C A B Felecia 2 It D 

F y ,0,0,01628 4-0 35 ;o 28 32 32 30 30 4.2 .:18 

Fatima 44- 4-2 36 34 23 35 29 30 18 23 24 17 1 6 3 7 14-

Ella lfD ,o ,o 55 ,o 40 36 30 80 20 32 '7J 28 27 21,. 

Felecia ,1 ,2 32 90 18 5li- 47 45 78 35 ""' 36 :,o 14- 27 
l, 

30 20 18 -,0 1 6 

25 20 18 32 14 

30 2CJ 30 15 27 

50 5li- Z,.1 , .. 1 5() 
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Anal;ysee o t Variance 

Trial III 

F1ret Injection - All treatments e 

Source s. s. dt :M.s. 

R. J+.1 ,. 75 ' c. J+.98. 25 ' 'l'r. 70.25 ' 23.42 

E. 225.0 6 37.5 
Ta. 1207. 5 15 

F. Result 

1 N. S. 

Second Injection -{ Treatments 1/4. ½, 1 and 2 Units) 

Source s. s. df' M.S. F. Result 

R. 567.3 ' c. 361., ' T. 20271.80 ; 6737.85 38. 01 • • 
E. 106,. 31+- 6 177. '22 

Ts. 22263.80 15 

Third Injection (Treatments - residual effects only} 

source s. s. df ),(. s. F. ResuJ.i 
R. 234- 75 } 

c. 695. 25 ' T. 10.00 3 ; 1 N.s. 

E. 756.00 6 126 

Ts. 1695. 50 9 
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Trial 'IV 

First Injection - (all treatments the same) 

Source s.s. u. K.S. P. Result 

R. Jt.95· 75 ' o. 225.75 3 

Tr. 178.25 ' 59. Jt-2 1.95 •• s. 

E. 183 6 ,o. 5 

Ta. 1082. 75 15 
- · 

Second Injection - (all treatments the same) 

Source s. s. d:t'. M. S . F. Result 

R. 44-9 . 2 3 
c. 16o.2 3 
T. 4-07. '20 3 135. 73 2.11,..3 N. s. 

E. 379.85 6 63.31 

Te. 139 6. 1,..5 15 

Third Injection -( all treatment a the same) 

Source s. s. d:t'. M.S. F. Result 

R. 331.75 3 

c. 176. 25 3 

T. 200. 25 3 66.75 2.1,..5 N.S. 

E. 163. 50 6 27.25 
Te. 871.75 15 
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Fourth Injection (treatment& 1/lt-, *' 1 and 2 uni ta) 

Source s.s. tU'. JI. s. p Result 

R. 1,6,.20 ' C. 1105. 70 ' T. 61,.66.20 ' 2155. 4-0 29. 6, • • 
E. i,-36. 35 6 72. 1, 
Te. 9371.45 15 

Fif'th Injection (reeidual ,ettecte only) 

Source s.s. .u-. M. S. F • Result 

R. 4-35• 70 3 
c. 109.70 ' T. 22q.. 70 3 74-.9 1.12 N.S. 

E. lµ)0.85 6 66.81 

Ts. 1170.~5 15 

The out standing feature of these nnalyees is 

the absence of s1gn1f'1cant residual effects. 

In the light or thia knowledge 1 t appeared 

eafe to assume the relation 

12 - 1 5 = / ( Y1 - 1 5) ( Y2 - 1 5) ( Page Ii-9) 

would turnioh u value of 12 sufficiently accurate to be 

of use in the one point assay. A comparison ot actual 

responses to predicted responses calculated by this 

technique confi nned the point - these figures have been 

takEll from the 4- trials where 16 treatments of a half' 

unit eer1ee were administered. 
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ReaEonee Observed Reeponee Calculated Percentage Error 

55 55 ~ 

39 39 07' 

5() 50 0% 

27 26 W' 

16 17 01; 

,1 39 6" 
32 36 12,S 

65 55 18~ 

4,2 45 8% 

32 33 '" 39 ~ 8% 

30 31 3~ 

34 28 18% 

28 31 19% 

27 26 ~ 

41 4-5 8% 
Mean 7.3'1., 

The Derivation of a Formulae 

The object of biological standardization is 

to compare the potencies of two preparations, which when 

applied as stimuli to biological material pro duce 

res rx:,ns ea of the same type, by mcnns of the same or 

s1m118 r a ctive cons t1 tu ent s. If equally effective 

doses can be determined, and 1 f' 1 t 1s known n a priori" 

that the preparations contain the same a ctive 

principle and are therefore comporable, then this 

ratio, the relative Potency, measures the value of 
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one preparation in terms of the other. 

The linear relationship exhibited between 

resPonse and log dose ottered the poss1bili ty o~ 

asaeseing the dose producing any given respanse. 

While such a response regression is liable to shift 

from time to time, this shif't p1•obably represents an 

ove1•all change in effective potency without any 

change in the ~ensi tlvi ty of the animals to variation 

in dose. In c ther words, t he mean cllange in response 

per unit increase in dose may remain unaltered, even 

though the generAl level of response is not constant. 

If then a regresrion line for this standard preparation 

has been determined, a test )reparation may be 

assayed relative to the standctrd by sinrultsneous experiment 

with one cbse of' the unknown a nd one or the standard. 

It has already been shown that if Ys and Yu 

are the responses to the log doses¾ and~ o:f the 

stanuard and test preparations, the general f'ormulae 

relo ting them in 

Ys - Yu 
- -b 

whence the rele.ti ve potency is 

R = antilog M. 

If' it is nssumed that the standard and 

unknown are or equal pot ency, and that both are 

administered in the same aoseage units, then x 
s 

and the equation reduces to 
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I (Ys - Yu) 
b 

where I is the log interval between doses used in 

determining b. 

It follows that where poss ible the two 

dos es should be chosen so as to be about equi valentt 

as the effect on the potency estimate of any change 

in the regression coefficient will thereby be 

minimized. 

Applying this theory to the e.xperimental 

data we m ve the f'olloWi.ng results. 

The Value of the Regression Coetfi cient 
of Res:ponse on Log noee. 

The value of the regression coett1cient 

of the response oh log dose ie given by the expression 

b = f....a - ,... ([ ;a:)2 

tJalng the average of the 16 1nd1 vidUal comparieona 

ot response on log dose en average value ot 2J,. was 

obtained as the value ot b. 

The formulae time takes the t'orm -

)( - log2 (18 .. Yu) 
2Jr. 

which approximates to 1 8 - Ju 
So. 

A Comparison of' Actual and Calcula.ted Potencies 

Again using the data provided by the four 

Latin sguare trials, and comparing the actual dose 
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g1 ven to that estimated trom the response by the 

:t"ormla 
Ja· Yu 

l( = 80 

the :following reeul ta were obtained. 

Trial I 

2.0 4-18 109% 

78 27 4-0 If..'' 8% 

16 29 0.5 o. 68 ;6% 

65 55 1.0 1.;; ''" 62 15 lf.-0 ;.89 '" ;6 20 2.0 1. 58 22" 

32 ;6 1.0 0.89 11% 

19 6; 0.5 0.28 ~ 

11 29 0.5 0.56 12% 

37 39 1.0 0.94, ~ 

75 15 lf.-0 5.62 4-5?' 

56 42 2.0 1. 4,9 26% 

16 17 1.0 0.97 '" 10 15 0.5 o. ~5 ,01' 

37 15 2.0 1.88 ~ 

71 ;o If.. 0 3. 29 15% 
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Trial II 

Actual Estimated Actual Calculated Error as '5 of 
iReoPonse Resvonse Potencv PotenCY actual DotencY 

7u 1s 

28 '4-8 o.; 0.56 1~ 

90 2'4- '4-.0 6. 68 6-r,. 

55 55 1.0 1.00 01' 

(D 20 2.0 ,.16 58~ 
180 4-5 4-0 14,.74- 269" 

25 31 0.5 o.s, 6~ 

95 ,s 2.0 5.16 158~ 

39 39 1.0 1.00 OJ& 

50 50 1.0 1.00 OJ' 

00 26 2.0 2.66 33,C 

4-8 21 4-.0 2.17 J+.6% 

17 JI+- o.; o. 61 22% 

82 35 2.0 3.66 9,% 

27 28 1.0 0.97 '" 12 23 0.5 o.86 61" 

85 20 4-0 6. J+.9 62$C 



Tr1al III 

Actua 
Potene 

Yu. y B 

7i., ~o 2 .,0 2. 66 331' 

1,1 58 4. 0 9.7 14-:,% 

20 50 0. 5 o.i,2 1~ 

42 1'-5 1. 0 0 . 92 8% 

95 ,o i,..o 6.i.E3 62% 

86 ;a 2.0 3.98 99% 

;2 '' 1.0 0.97 '" ,1 4-6 0.5 0.64 28% 

1lf_ 28 0.5 o.66 32% 

39 1,.2 1.0 0.82 8% 

113 4D i,..o 8. 16 10/+% 

60 ;; 2.0 2.05 8% 
,o :,1 1.0 0.97 3% 
12 20 0.5 o. 79 58% 

90 39 2.0 4-3-' 117% 

95 27 4.0 7.08 77% 
--
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Trial IV 

1,i ' 16 29 0.5 o.68 ,6% 
,,.. 28 1.0 1.18 18% 

55 ,, 2.0 2.05 :,~ 

90 22 ~o 7.08 77% 
28 31 1.0 0.92 8% 
18 26 0.5 0.79 58% 
80 24- 4-.0 5. 01 25% 
-,a 4-0 2.0 2.98 lt-9% 

42 22 2.0 1.78 11 % 

37 15 ,...o 1.88 53% 

27 26 1. 0 1.03 3% 
1 If. 28 0.5 o. 67 31f$ 

70 17 4-.0 4-. 59 15% 

;2 16 2.0 1. 58 21~ 

15 28 0.5 o. 68 36% 
4-1 4-5 1.0 9,90 10% 

Average 4-1% 

The Error Involved 

The average error as a percent age of the 

actual potency computed over 64 assay s 1s thus 4-17', 

a result that may be considered satisfa ctory 

considering the refra ctory nature of the biological 

:material employed. 
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Splitting this average error 1nto the 

error tor any limited dose range gives the following 

results. 

Ratio 1.JYu Averas~ EZ-1'9..£ 

2 : 1 :,6i 
1 s 1 "' 1 : 2 5li-~ 

1 s If. 67% 

The low percentage error in the case 

of equal potencies of the test dose and the standard, 

illustrates well the point made earlier concerning 

an increased potential accuracy where the known and 

unknown are appr oXi ma tely equivalent, and this 

indicates that where this ideal is obtained, the 

assay is one of considerable accuracy. 
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The pract1cab111ty and accuracy ot one 

point assays ie established. The method used 1s 

entirely objective, being independent of a 

subjective matching of' responses. The teohn1que 

1s simple and may be carried out rapidly• and where 

suffi c1 ent material is available to euccesei vely 

match the standard and unknown dose, a result o:f a 

high level of accuracy ( '! 10%) may be expecte d. 
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THE IBFIDKNCE OF IIAlOIARY PRESSURE 
UfON 'l'HE IXJRATlON OF LET-;-DOW 

:Prologue 

Large day to day variations exist in the 

duration of the milk ejection response of the 

lactating so to standard doees of Pitoc1n. 

Observations made 1n the course of early experimental 

studies upon milk let-down, indicated that the amount 

of milk in th gland, end the rate at which it was 

removed, influenced the duration of let-down. This 

observation suggested that mammary pressure might 

influence the period for which 1.et-down occurs and so 

explain part at least of the variation encountered. 

The end point of let-down in the cow 1s 

indetermina te, consequently 1 t is difficult to estimate 

the pe riod of res ponse to any gi ven dose of Pi toein and 

to elucidate f a ctors affecting such a response. 

Both Peeters (1949) and Phillips (1952) have produced 

re su lts concerning the behaviour of the gland in 

reln tion to mammary presEut•e, but nai ther workers• 

technique has enab led the p roblem of' the influence of 

mamr.iary pressure upon the period of let-down, and thus 

presumably the efficiency of the milking process in 

terms of' milk obtained, to be studied. The sow assay 

technique enabled the problem to be tackled for the 

first time. 

ExPerimenta l Method 

The obvious manner in which to compare the 
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two factors, pres~ure and response, would be to measure 

both direet1i. keep1ng other variables as constant as 

poaeible, and to :note the degree of correlation bet een 

the two,. . This simple proceaure proved unpractical 

fol" e d1 rect reading pressure tympanometer was 

unavailable, while teat cannulation with manometer 

coupl1nSf was ruled out by the necessity for preserving 

the lactating properties of the sows. Thue an attempt 

was made to collect pertinent data using the indirect 

method of 1nt'luencing the volume of liquid in the gland. 

Removal of milk 1'as undertaken in too ways, 

namely bulk removal w1 th the aid ot' a large dose of 

pi tocin, and gradual removal w1 th a series of szrell 

dos es. Mammary pressure was increased by the 

intraduet injection of large volumes of physiological 

saline, thus in a 11, 3 types of experiment were 

attempted. 

This teehn1que involves the assumption that 

any two glanda of' the one so"1 exhibit a parallel 

behaviour to varying doses of pitocin. This point 

was checked with the following results. (Fig.7. 1) 

A O'.>!Parison of the Restonse of two teats 
of the one sowt when boh ar:e su}?jeoted to 
1dentica! trea ment.. - -

Two teats ot' the sow were selected at random. 

A series of intravenous pitocin injections was thst 

administered, the two tea.ta being milked at an 

approximately identical rate. t, 'Lt. 
r,. 
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Rew,!ta 

Dose (Unite) .i ¼ 1 i • - 'RI 

Sow I Teat 1 65 55 50 55 55 
tt 2 ,9 ,,,. 28 31 49 

~ 
,. 

i i 1 • Sow II Teat 1 65 ~9 50 95 '° " 2 Q) '40 lf.5 91 '° 
Sow III ½ ¼ i ; ; 

Teat 1 '' ,2 ,2 ,1 22 

tt 2 '° 27 28 ,o 20 

Sow IV 1 1 l 2 ¼ ii a: 

Teat 1 55 :55 20 60 20 

" 2 51 33 20 62 20 

Sow V 1 1/4 1 
~ 2 

Teat 1 53 20 '4-7 
lt 2 4:, 20 30 

Sow VI 1 1/4- ½ ~ 

Teat 1 li-0 12 15 

" 2 71 1' 16 

Sow VII ; 1 1 a: 

Teat 1 lJD 95 " .. 2 :,a 90 4,1 

Sow VIII ½ 1 ½ 
Teat 1 ,..., 86 ,,., 
" 2 ,1 80 ;o 

(Fig. 7.1) 
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It may be seen that a parallel pattern of 

behaViout- existed between the two glands. It was 

concluded t}}erefore that if a treatma1t applied to 

one gland only causes a disruption of this parallel 

behaviour, the disruption may be fairly attr1bute4 to 

the treatmEllt applied. 

Two teats of a sow were selected such that 

they were adjacent and unifom in s1ze and shape. A 

standard dose of p1toc1n was administered via the ear 

vein and the response of the two selected teats noted. 

A large dose (3 - + units) was then administered and 

the teat exhibiting the higher initial response milked 

as completely ae possible. T o further half unit doses 

followed, the respcnse of the two teats being compared 

in each case. Six sows were treated in this manner, 

repeats being carried out on four of them, such that 12 

comps r1 sons in all were obtained. These results are 

tabulated below. The f1 rat block represents the 

response ot:' the . two teats to the initial½ unit 

standard, the second and third blocks, the responses 

of two further½ unit standards administered after a 

bulk sample of milk had been remved from one teat. 

Each 1 w represents a separate trial. 
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I II 
on- un-
treated Treated Sum treated Treated Sum 

5%- 00 11 q. 2%, 15 ;9 
44 50 9%- 60 :,o 90 

95 100 195 lf.5 35 80 

68 a, 151 ;i.. , ... 68 

79 79 158 53 2 55 

77 75 152 4-7 ;1 78 
77 88 159 59 32 91 

59 71 130 q.1 28 69 

81 a, 16JJ. ,,.. 1:, 1+7 
86 95 181 54- 18 72 

71 85 156 4-5 15 <,o 

71 88 159 4-5 15 <,o 

856 957 1813 541 268 809 

(Fig. 7• 2) 

Analysis of Variance 

A a,mper1 son of the tmtreated and treated 
glands in each block. 

I. 

Source s. s. df". M.S. F. 

Rowe 4133 11 375. 7 

-..llI 
Un-
treated 'n'<Bted Sum i 

22 18 40 

40 26 66 

50 lt-5 95 

4-5 ,..0 85 
,s 2 i,D 

28 26 51+ 
,a 28 66 

22 21f. lf.6 

28 11 ,9 

"-5 28 r, 
20 10 ;o 
2:, 11 3.\-

:,99 269 668 

Re-
s:;9' 19'; sult 

Treatment 325 1 325.0 10.18 4• a,._ 9. 65 • • 
Error 31J.0 11 30.9 

Tota l 4798 23 
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II 

Re-
Source s.s. dt. K. S. F. Si~ 1~ sult 

Rows 1 lf-24-• 5 11 

Treatment 3105.4 1 3105. 40 31. 6 4-- 84- 9.65 • • 
Error 1080.9 11 

Total 5611. 0 

III 

Re-
Source s. s. dt'. H. s. F. 5,g 17' eult 

Rows 24-51. 4 11 

Treatment 704.23 1 704-. 2; 10. 46 4-. 64 9.65 • • 
Error 74!).8 11 

Total 3902. 4 23 

The analysis ot variance for Block I indicates 

that a significant difference in response ex1eted between 

the 2 teats before any treatment was applied. In each 

case the teat exhibiting the greatest response was the 

one selected for treatment. The analysi a ot variance 

tor Block II again indicates a significant difference 

between the two but in this case there has been a 

reversal in the high and low reapone ea. Thia e:f':f'ect 

is carried throupJl to the third response as indicated 

by the analysis of variance for block III. 

In carrying out this experiment it was 

observed that the rate ot milking, as well ,as the a.mount 
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of 1111k 1n the gland influenced the period of let-down. 

In the caae of a teat that was milked lightly, · tbe 

response was invariably longer than where a similar 

teat was milked firmly and rapidly. Thia observation 

1 e similar to one reported by Wh1 ttleeton ( 19 50) and 

Phillips (1952). Both these workers observed that 

in the case of an unmilked gland• the increase in 

milk pressure, brought about by the et1nmlat1on ot 

let-down, ranained at a fairly high level tor a 

considerable period of time, provided the gland 

remained unmi lked. 

A Comparioon of the Restonse of Consecutive 
'Jli.lklng on one teat to hei"iiitial milldng 
of other teats on the same sow. 

A series of halt unit standard doses were 

administered vi a the ear vein. The teat was selected 

as the control and milked on every injection; coincident 

w1 th thi a milking another randomly chosen teat would be 

milked once only. This milk was steadily removed from 

one gland, and the response of this gland compared 

continually to previously unmilked glands. 

comvari sons were ma de in th1 s manner. 

Eight 
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Results 

Fa1Pl Injection 1 2 ' 
Teat 1 36 '' 30 28 

2 lt-5 

' 1,i.8 

4- 50 
5 28 39 30 '° 
6 37 

7 lf-5 

8 i,.6 

Fiona Injection 1 2 3 ff. 5 

Teat 1 35 lf-5 25 23 20 

2 75 

3 ,o 
4 70 

5 t/J 

6 40 

PaJn Injection 1 2 3 -
Teat 1 111 62 "-8 

2 76 
; 61 
4 -,0 

~ Injection 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Teat 1 ~ 50 35 25 25 22 25 
2 60 
; ~ 

lt- 45 
5 60 
6 'i-5 
7 50 
8 4-5 
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Gert - Injection 1 2 ; 5 7 ' 

Teat 1 42 IJ.5 28 26 14, 20 20 

2 l,.2 

' lf.7 

4- 53 
5 33 
6 '' 7 30 

Gail Injection 1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 

Teat 1 ro 33 28 20 20 15 

2 58 
3 33 

4 40 

5 4-3 

6 if.O 

7 32 

Fai~ Injection 1 2 3 4 ; 6 7 8 9 

Teat 1 70 52 i,.6 ~, 33 26 2, 16 14 

2 70 
3 52 
,.. 69 
5 55 
6 65 
7 55 
8 4-5 
9 26 

10 1,-9 
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The eumm.B.1"1 zed average response is thu -
1 2 6 

Continuously milked 
te t 55 -'f.5 ,~ 28 22 21 2, 16 1Jt. 

Initially milking 
responoee 6%. 46 55 50 1.,5 "-2 lf-5 26 49 

umber of comparisons 6 8 8 7 5 It- ' 1 1 

It may be seen th t the responses between glands 

appear d.1as1m11 r. The response curve for the continu-

ousi, milked gland e:xhib1 ts the usual curvilinear regression 

discusoed previously, while that of the teats milked but 

once exhibit a t. tri ight line regre£1r-ion ,r1 th ronsiderably 

hi gher reeponee values. A~ the clif:f ere:o ce bet ween the 

glands being comptred waB the nfilount of milk in them, it 

woula seem a eafe conclusion to attribute the difi'erences 

in ~esponee, i n a large meab~re at least, to the amount 

o:f m11k th ey contain. 

It 1 a of interest to speculate as to the 

cause of the negative elope of the regression line in 

the case of the initi al milk1ngs . Several hypotheses 

may be suggested. 

( 1) Insuf'fi ci mt data resulting 1 n a chance regrest:1 ion 

varying from the ex/:Jected zero value. 

( 2) The affect is indeed 1•eal and attributable to some 

phys1ologi cal eau se amongst which may be -

(a) The increasing fatigue of the m:yoep1thel1al 

cells of the mammary gland. 
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(b) An 1norea ingrate of pitocin inaQt1vat1ont 

stimulated by previous injections, 

( c) All increasing threshold value of blood 

pitoc1n concentration required by the 

myoepithelial cells for contraction. 

( Note - It ould be of' little consequence to establish 

that the negative value of B ie actually s1gn1ticant 

for· 1 t ie known that milk production over the glands 

of a sow ie not uniform. 1th 8 comparisons there is, 

even w1 th random.zed sampling, a f'air chance of' selecting 

the higher pro cu eing glands firs t, g1 ving rise to an 

expected regress ion of the type eneountered here. For 

the moment t.hi£ observation must remain of hypothet1 cal 

interest only.) 

A Comparison of the rGaponse of two 
~luau~ rtlAeQ 1,he mills, pres~ of on!! 

s increased. 

Tvro sows of those available at the piggery 

were culled after the Spring farrowing. Using these 

animals, on atterr~t was made to gather further 

informa tion regarding the influence of mammary p ressure 

upon the period of le t-down by the p rocess of removing 

ndllc from the gland, noting the decrease in the time of 

response to fl stnnda rd, then f illing the gland with 

phYsiolo~ical r.a line and agai n obs~rving the response 

to R standard dose. 

Two adjacent glands of uniform size and 

shape wero selected and ~he response of' both decreased 
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to a low Yalue over a period of injections, both 

glands being milked uniformly and showing 1dent1 cal 

behaviour .. 120 cc aline was then fore d into on 

gland thereby incr aeing the response to a standard 

do e, the other gland remaining at 1 ts low level. 

The same treat ent was th appl1 

with 1 dent1 cal results. 

Sow I 

to th1 gland 

Injection 

Dose (units) 

1 2 ' 4- 5 
i ½ 3 ; ½ 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14-

, ½ i i , ½ ½ ½ 3 

Reepons -
Oland 1 25 31 15~ 20 20 110 14- 24- 22 128 20 18 19 94-

Reeponse -
Oland 2 30 33 155 14- 20 102 14- 14 11f. 52 10 16 19 111 

Sow II 

Injection 1 2 3 4- 5 6 7- 8 

Do at ( uni ta) 1 3 i ½ 1 i ½ ½ ~ ?i 

Response - Gland 1 Bi,. 106 15 17 62 ,, 18 27 
Response - Oland 2 81 - 37 :,2 22 20 53 51 

In neither case has the response atter gland 

infusion returned to 1te original level, in spite of 

the f'act that approximately 70 c c of milk had been 

removed whilst 120 cc had been infused. This suggests 

that mammary pressure alone 1 s not responsible for the 

de cllning response 1th continued injections. Thia 

finding lends rein:t'orcement to the negative value o:t' 

the regression or response on injection number over 
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1n11iiall1 ailked glanda as discussed in Rxpertment II. 

Thus it would seem that some tact or au ch as increasing 

threshold values, increasing enzymatic inactivation, 

or muacle t'&tigue, 1a 1nYOlved in the phenoaena or 
declining response with consecutive injections. 

The In:t'luence ot Sta§e ot Lactation upon 
the Response or the land. 

The lactation period ot a sow normally 

coneiate of a period of eight weeks, during which time 

the sow remains non-pregnant. Measurements of mtlk 

prodUction made b;y Smith (1952) at Ruakura, show that 

milk production in the Berkshire breed 1 a at a 

maxinmm during the fourth week of lactation, while 

data published by HaDIIlond and BonSHfl is 1r. approximate 

agreement with this. In view of the fact tmt 

mammary pressure influences the per1o d of let-down, 

it is conceivable that altering rates ot milk 

prow ction throughout lactation would give rise to a 

trend in response throughout lactation. 

To test this hypothesis the standard responses 

of all Berkshires and Tamworths have been sorted into 

the period of lactation in which they were given. 

\'/here more than one injection has been g1 ven, only 

the :first response has be en taken. 
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Resull - r shire 

reek or Lactation 1 2 ' 4 5 6 7 8 

No. of Responses 1 ' ; 1G 1, 9 8 ' Total 51 1,1 230 710 580 277 267 80 

Mean 51 " !J-6 "- "- ,1 ,., 27 

Tamworth a. 

I ek of Lactation 1 2 ' 
,.. 5 6 7 8 

INo. of responses - - ,._ 9 G 5 11 18 

Total - - 240 540 285 395 831 1268 

Mean - - (D ~ 4-8 73 75 

Wh1 le these resu 1 ts cannot be accepted a a 

eonclusi ve, the absence of any similar well defined 

trend in both the breedS makes it doubtful if' stage 

of' lactation exerts any appreciable influence on 

resPonae. Wh1ttleaton (1952a) in a preliminary 

analysis of data reached a similar conclusion. 

This result is of particular interest in 

rela t1on to the involution of the gland. As intra-

70 

alveolar pressure appears to alter the response so 

markedly, this finding would suggest that throughout 

lactation the intra-alveolar pressure is at a reasonably 

conetant level, yet the macroscopic appearance of the 

gland is such that one would conclude tbat its pressure 

varies considerably from the peak of lactation to 

involution. Yi th the present lack of knowledge of the 

precise mechanism of mammary gland involution, the 

problem posed here can be merely left for future research 
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to clari'ty. 

Genera1 I)iscuesion 

In the period following the classic 

experiment of Tgetgel, e. number of orkers have studied 

pressure changes in the mammary gland under the action 

or pitoc1n or natural t1mulat1on. Their pressure 

measurements have invariably involved caimulating the 

gland and recording pressure changes by means of a 

manometer - a technique that, as hittleston ( 1952a) 

pointed out, is me-rely qualitative, :for the 

frictional forces involved produce a pressure drop 

and thus a recording that varies from the absolute 

V!:!lue. The technique i s however valid for measuring 

relative pressures. Of t he recent papers published, 

two a re particularly pertinent to the problem under 

consideration. 

Peeters et al (19~9) using their perfused 

mammary gland technique recorded a cistern pressure 

change of 10 to 2~ cm.of milk after a 3 unit dose of 

pi tocin. Filling the gland with milk until 1 t recorded 

a cistern pressure of 35 cm. and repeating the 3 unit 

dose of pi tocin, they recorded a pressure ris e of 12 cm. 

From this work they eonclnded that pi tocin increased 

the cistern pressure irrespective of an initial high or 

low pressure. 

Phillips ( 1952) suggested that the let-down 

pressure of a oow was a relatively constant figure and 

independent of the amount of milk in the gland. He 
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reported that the time required for the milk pressure 

at milking to rench this maximum f:1.gur was considerabl 

and variable, and increased as la ctat1on advanced. 

In order to explain the non-variation in c1stern pressure 

found over a major portion of the milk ejection curve 

even when an external preesure was applied, Phillips 

accepted and gave weight to the hypothesis or val•e like 

opening and closing of the ducts supplying the cistem. 

Be supposed a maximum equ111brium pres ure betueen the 

alveolar system and cistern when the dUcte were open; 

when closed the two were separate systems, the 

compensating mechanism., involving the milk storing 

capacity of the nlveoll, being removed, so allowing 

pr·essure chunges in the c istern. Phillipe' results were 

exPlained in terms of a muscular mechanism squeezing the 

alveoli at the same time as the ducts opened. The 

muscular squeezing was postulated as being of constant 

tension producing a constant milk pressure. The 

"persistence time" 1.e. the time of actual let-down was 

found to decrease w1 th advancing lactation, while any 

upset of the cow resulted in a let-down of shorter 

persistence. When this occurred it was not infrequent 

for the rise in pressure due to l et-down ·to have 

insufficient time to reach a normal maximum level before 

let-down ceased. Anomalous results whereby milk 

pressure remained below the normal level were interpreted 

in these terms. 

Peeters and Phillips are thus at variance 1n 
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regard to the hypo thesis ot a maximum c1 stern ejection 

pressure, though both accept the hypothesi o-r a valve 

like open1ng ot the ducta at the onset or let- do1111 . 

Peeters has made use of extremes of pressure, Phillips 

only of the di :f'f'erences attributable to a. m. and p. m. 

milking. If' both the cistern and alveoli system 

behave ae relatively inelastic containers, as suggested, 

and a constant muscular tension 1a applied to the 

alveoli as Phillips postulates, it is hard to conceive 

thu t the !:Alleged back now of milk, caused by the 

applioution of' an external pressure can indeed tak e 

p ace without being reflected in a pressure rise of 

both the alveoli syLtem and the milk cistern, yet the 

prob l em rc."lwins 01· explaining the nonva.riation of 

prei::sure thz·oughout the major portion of the ejection 

curve and i te vnri at ion thereafter. Indeed, if 

rep eatable, this result would suggest that the mammary 

gland is not the inelastic system Phillips suggested 

it to be. The discrepaney between the results or 
Peeters and Phillips 1s possibly explainable in terms 

of a compromise, ror Peeters, it may be argued, has 

worked with an "unf,lhysiologieal extreme." 

There can be little doubt that in the sow 

at least, the period :ror which milk is let-down is related 

to the amount of milk in the gland, and thereby presumably 

the mammary pressure. If the concept of a constant 

ejection pressure is valid, a contraction or less 

magnitude is required in the gland having an initial 
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high pr esure, and conversely a contr otion of gre ter 

magnitude is required in a gland with an 1n1t1ally low 

pressure. In other orde, more work uat be done by 

the myoep1 th l1um 1n the latter case. e it has been 

shown that the period of contraction is dependent upon 

the dos age of pi tocin, it follows that one might expect 

the muacleu in a gl a nd with an initially low pressure 

to contract ror a shorter effective period, thus 

providing a possible explanation ot the phenomena 

demonstrated in thi chapter. 
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1 • The mammary glands o-r a so are shown to 

exhibit pa~allel behaviour 1n their response to 

varying dos ea of pi toc1n. 

2. The removal of a large eample of' milk 

t"rom a glen d at one tine 1s shown to decrease the 

reaponoe of a gland to turther half'-un1 t coses. 

,. The removal of small amounts of milk from 

any one gland over a number of milkinga depresses the 

reepcnse 1n comparison with thnt of a previously 

unmi1ked gland of the same sow. 

~• Increasing the mammary pressure of' a gland 

by infusion with saline has the effect of increasing 

the let-down time of the gland in response to the 

injection of P1 toc1n. 

There is some eVi dence that unknown factors 

such as muscle fatigue, inc1~easing thresbold values 

f'or contraction, or increasing rates of enzymatic 

inaoti vation, may exttrt an influence on the milk 

ejection re~ponse. 

6. The mechanism of the manner 1n which 

mammary pressure influences the let-down period 1 a 

postulated in terms of a constant ejection pressure. 

-----------
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THE INACTIVATIO' OF PITOCIN w 
,1m cmmn10R o 11tx tEt- ncr. 

Prologue 

The period for which m11k is available ae 

a result of the eti ulation of the pituitary by the 

handling of the udder, by the direct electr:l.cal 

stimulation of the neurohypopbysis, or b7 intravenous 

injection of extracts of the posterior P1tuitarJ, is 

11 1ted. The e1gnit1canc ot this observation lies 

in the report a ot those workers who have inereaaed th 

71eld of milk and :fat as a result o:!' the removal of 

ree1 dual milk by the use ot pi tooin over a number of 

consecutive milk1ngs ( Adams end Allen ( 191,.8), Sm.1th 

(19~9), Johansaen (1949) ). These data suggest that 

a more complete physical milking may be capable ot 

increasing production~and by corollary, the mchanism 

whereby the cessation of let-down is imposed may 

provide a limiting factor t.o the output of the mammary 

gland. This hypothesis 1a supported by observations 

commonly made by dairymen upon the necessity to "strip" 

certain cows if' :full production 1s to be obtained trom 

them. An examination of' factors involved in the 

cessation ot let-down 1e warranted then, for if the 

hypothesis wggested above can be substantiated, we 

are measurably nearer our goal of' inel"eas1ng both the 

yield and efficiency of the production of milk and 

butterfat. 

It has been demonstrated that the amount of 

milk in the gland is capable of' 1nfluenc:1ng the period 

· ot let-down of milk, however this can mrdly be 
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regarded as the f'inaJ. anewor as to why let-down ceases 

after any one st1mulat1on, ret general pharmacological 

evidence ie such that it is unlikely that large amounts 

of the pituitary (3ecretion accumulate in an active state 

outeide of the pituitary gland. Thus 1t would appear 

likely that enzymatic inactivations are involved 1n the 

final destruction of the milk ejecting taetor. 

The P1toc1nase Activity or Blood 

A eoneiderable amount of 11 terature is 

available indicating that human pregnancy blood hae 

the power of rapidly 1nact1 vating pi tocin. 

In 1930, Von Fekete reported that human 

pregnancy serum inactivated the posterior pituitary 

hormone, while 1n 1932 he showed that the o.xytocic e:ffect 

was reduced when the incubated mixture was teated on 

pregnant women as well as when it was sss)red on the 

isolated uterus of a guinea pig. In 19,5, Schoehoert 

and Lambillan sho d that pregnancy serum was leo 

antagonistic to the vaso pressor act1 vi ty of posterior 

pituitary extracts, and that normal pregnant women were 

relat1 vely 1nsena1 ti ve to the blood pressure raising 

propert1 es of' this hormone. Dieckmann and Michel 

made this observation independently at the same time. 

\Veile et al (194-1) studied the inactivating 

power of' pregnancy blood upon both the oxytocie and 

pressor activity. They observed the presence of an 

enzyme in the blood at thtt second month or pregnancy, 

and claimed that the concentration remained at a 
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:ta11'~ constant level from the third to the eigh~ 

month, a max1Dllm being reached at parturition. They 

could no longer demonstrate 1 ta presence one month after 

parturition, nor could they detect 1t 1ri the serum of 

non- pregnant women or in the blood ot the foetal cord. 

Traces of the enzyme were4 however4 fbur,d in eal.i ur1ne 

epee1mElle and in colostrum. The optimum pH for 

act1 vi ty ot the enzyme wae found to be between 6. 5 and 

7• 5, while the enzyme was thermolab1le and easily 

oxidized. After oxidation it could be reactivated 

with cysteineor glutath1one. 

could be found. 

No inhibiting substances 

Page ( 191i-6) carried out :t'tlrther detailed 

studies on this enzyme, naming it p1 tocinase. He 

believed "pitoein" to be a large molecule consisting of 

a polypeptide containing at least 5 amino acids, having 

an aeti ve aul:f'dryl group and a. molecular weight some-

where between 000 and 2000. He attributed the 

enzymatic inactivation o~ p1toc1n to the breaking of 

one of the peptide linkages, the substance so losing 

1 ts pharmacolog1 cal properties. Page found that the 

molecule was readily oxidized, a portion, but not all 

of the lost activity being restored by treatment with 

cyeteine. Measurements of p1toc1nase in blood serum 

were carried out by inactivating pitocin under 

standard conditions. From the 4th to the 38th week 

after conception, he ob erved a thousand-told increase 

in plasma pitocinaee concentration, this high level 

being maintained until atter parturition. The 
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•nZfme then decreased lo gar1 thmet1 call.V at the rate 

of 251& per day t1 ll absent within 4- weeks. ( li'1g.8. 1) 

Page was unable to demonstrate the presence ot pi tocinase 

in the plasma o~ a rabbit. guinea pig or rt during 

their respective pregnancies. 

A common observation made by dairymen is 

that as lactation proceeds the initiation and mainten

ance of let-down becomes progressively more difficult. 

As advancing lactation in dairy cattle 1s usually 

associated with advancing pregnancy, it 1s conceivable 

to think of: higher levels of pi tocinase circulating 

in the blood vascular system of such animals thus 

decreasing the efficiency or the natural secretion 

of the let-down factor (Whittleston, 1949). 

Petersen and Lu dw1 Ck ( 191+.2) and Peeters 

( 194-9) have presented data whi dl may be interpreted 

as questioning the deproteinase activity of whole 

blood rrom normal lactating cows. Both workers, 

using perfused mammary glands :found that the milk 

ejecting activity of blood from a cow stinrulated to 

let-down retained 1 ts activity ror ;o or more 

minutes. It is of interest to note that Peeters 

recorded milk ejection using normal unstimusted cows 

blood as the perfusion :t'lu1d, an ejection which wae 

possibly brought about by the liberation of histamine 

within the blood itself (Peeters (1952), Code (1952) ). 

Jones and Schlapp ( 1936) and Heller and 
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Urban { 19}5) oho ed that there was no apprec1able 

inactivation of the oxytocio, pressor and antid1uret1c 

substances when posterior pituitary extraete were 

incubated with plasma. Ua1ng whole blood they 

recorded a slightly increae.ed rate or inactivation 

in comparison to the plasm.a levels, but till et a 

non-aign1f1cant rate. Bo evex- they were able to 

demonstrate the inactivation or the pressor and 

oxytocie hormones 1n the decapitated cat, and 'the 

destruction of the antidiuretic principle in rabbit's 

blood within 10 minutes. Using an "in vi trou 

technique, they identified the liver and kidney ae 

the source of inactivation. (Fig.8.2, Fig.8.3) 

The Role of' Excretion 

In 1909, Dale was ab le to show that at 

least a portion of the presoor principle left the blood 

stream in an active state, for the urine of his test 

animals acquired a pressor response after the injection 

of pituitrin. Jones and Schlapp (1935) reinvestigated 

Dale's conclusions one quantitative basis. They 

found oxytocic assays of the urine were 1mpract1 cal, 

f'or their urine oamples exhibited an 1 nherent oxtoeic 

activity. This p!'oblem did not arise with pressor 

acti v1 ty, consequently they were able to demonstrate 

that 28% of the pressor activity appeared in the urine 

{ an average of 9 experiments), the urine i tselt having 

no inactivating power. Likewise Heller end Urban 

were able to demonstrate an excretion of the antidiuretic 
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principle, a result confirmed by Harrie ( 194-8). 

More :recentlJ Andereoon and Larssen ( 19 52) have been 

able to demonstrate the excretion of an 1ntidiuret1c 

substance f"ollow1ng milking in a lactating dairy cow. 

They concluded the milk ejecting :f'actor and ant1-

d1ur~t1c principle were released simultaneously from 

the pituitary. 

Experime,nta,,l U:etho~ 

In order to clari~J the rather confused 

picture presented by the 11 t era tu re, experiments were 

undertaken w:tth the following four objects in view s 

1. To learn tho techniques associated with oxytocic 

assays, tissue extracts and enzymatic inactivations. 

2. To determine the period of' tine during which t li e 

let-down hormone is operative in the cow. 

3• To detemine the possibility that fluctuating 

levels of' pitocinase in the blood of pregnant cows 

might be responsible for the irregular let-down 

behaviour of.' cows in advanced lactation. 

~- To detem1ne any other potential source of 

lnoctivntion within the animals body, and to make 

an introductory study of.' the nature of the inaeti vating 

process. 

1. Q.5l_to ci e Ass& 

The method of Dale and Laidlaw ( 1912) which 

has been used until recently, employed the uterus of 

the virgin guinea pig. This method sutters from the 

disadvantages of variability in uterine sensitivity, 
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and the d1tt1 culty ot obtaining suitable aniaala. 

Page ( 19!,.6) used rat u~ert with success, wh11e Bum 

( 19 50) adopted the improved technique of Holton ( 19i,.8) • 

The technique used 1n thie laboratory was eaeentiallJ 

that us d by Page. 

F' ale rat culled tor age and subject to 

estrogen treatment were the animals used. A doeeage 

ot 5 ug ot eatrone given over the three days preceding 

killing, served to sensitize the uterus to pi tocin 

(Fig.8.~). The two horns of the one uterus were 

suspended 1n Tyrodes solution in a constant temperature 

bath ( :,r>c) ot 10 ml capaei ty. one end of each strip 

was fixed by a platinum hook to the bottom of the bath, 

the other end being attached to a length of thread, 

which in turn, was fastened to a lever so arranged that 

the shortening ot the muscle ms magn1tie4 in linear 

proportion on the kymogl"aph drum. Air was bubbl d 

through the Tyrodes solution, th bubbles passing 

between the two str1 ps. (Fig. a. 5 and 8. p} 

2. Deprot21naae Eet1ma,1one 

( a) Blood Samples. 

A blood sample of the order of 20 - 25 ec 

was taken from the animal concerned. Thie was 

immediatel;v cooled• centrifuged and the resultant 

serum mixed with pi tocin 1n the a-pproximate ratio of 

1 unit of pi tocin to 100 cc of serum. Halt this 

amount of mixture was immediately inactivated by 

adding one drop of dilute acetic acid ( pi tocin has its 
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1'1g. 8. !I, - Representation of changes in the 
uterus of a rat as a result of 
eatrogen treatment. 
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Pl g.8.5 - Diagramstic layout of the apparatus 
uae4 in oxytoc1c as aaye. 
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10 S<ic.ond l"'t.~•--"'\ 

A series of dose response recordings, 
illustrating the behaviour of the ra, 
uterus under the condi tione described. 
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gi-eat st stab1li ty at pH J (Gad4um 19,6)) and placing 

the tube in a boi l.ing water bath for three minutes. 

The filtrate represented zero time or 100,& substrate 

tandard w1 th hich subsequent samples could be 

eompaJted. The remainder of the mixture was incubated 

at ,f'c and samples removed and tested at predetermined 

intervals. The percentage o t pi tocin remaining in 

eaeh sample wae estimated by a standard oxytocic 

assay on muscle strips. 

Page ( 191+,6) reported tbat the destruction 

of pitoo1n by pregnancy plasma followed the kinetice 

of a first order reaction, for the log of the 

percentage of pitocin remaining plotted against time 

gave a straight line. Further, that the velocity of 

reaction was independent of the alil)unt of pitoein used 

and varied only with the concentration of' the enzyme 1n 

the 1 ncubat1.on ma.xture. He concluded tba t the half 

time of pitoc1n destruction gave a measure of 

deprot einase act1 vi cy. 

these experiments. 

(b) Tissue samples. 

This estimate was used in 

The tissue to be studied was r.oemoved :from 

the animal immediately after killing. and placed in 

Tyrodes solution. To prepare an extra.et, about 5 

gram of' tissue was ground with sand 1n a mortar and 

pestle, and a saline extract made of this mince. 

This was done by the addition of 20 ml of physiological 
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saline, the mixture well shaken and centrifuged at 

,ooo R.P.U. tor 10 Jld.nutee. J)eprote1nae.e estimation& 

were carried out ae for blood samples fmm. this point. 

ReeQlts and D1spues1op 

1. The "in v1vo" 1nact1vat1on of the o ocd.c hormone. 

At present ther-e is no accurate method 

available for determining the concentration of the 

milk ejecting principle in the blood of an animal 

stimulated to let-down, comequently technical 

ditti cul ties are encountered in studying the f'at 

of these active substances. While it is theoretically 

possible to detect hieJl levels of the oxytocic BUbstance 

in the blood, the oxytocic contraction of a sensitized 

rat muscle due to such a t'actor 1s masked by the 

normal inherent oxytocie action of the blood alone. 

Thus attempts at following the oxytocic activity in 

consecutive blood samples taken from a cow after 

injection of 30 units or pitocin were only partially 

s-uoceestul. The technique used involved taking a 

preliminary blood samp1e, injecting ;o uni ta of 

pitocin and again taking samples at 2 minutes, 5 

minutes, 10 minutes and 20 minutes. These samples were 

immediately placed 1n a refrigerator, two hours later 

they were centrifuged, the resulting plasma boiled with 

a drop of acetic acid and again centr:L :fuged. The 

supernatant liquid was stored overnight in the 

refrigerator and teated for oxytocie activity the 

fo llow1 ng day. 
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As the Iqmograph recorai.ng ebowa, (J'1g.8. 7) 

~-• activity occurt-ed at the two llinute eupling 

in both animela, lJ1min1ehtng cons1d rably at the ; 

JIJ1nute stage. Thie suggests an "in vivo" t.nact1vat1on 

within th:le period, though the let•down o~ lllilk in 

both animals was observed to be etill present at the 

ten minute sampling. 

It is conceivable that com1derable improve

ments might be made in this technique, while oore 

animals would give a more decisive t'eault. However, 

1n v1ew ot the simultaneous "in vitro" inactivations 

observed, this problm was not pursued further tor the 

purpose of this thesis. 

2. The estimation of the pi tocinase acti v1 ty of cows blood. 

Blood oamples were taken from -

(1) 3 non-pregnant cows 1n declining lactation. 

(2) A cow 7 months pregnant in decl ?Elactation. 

<,) 2 non-lactating eowa approxi tely ten d&1• 
prior to parturition. 

There was no aignif'l cant d st ruction or 
p1 tocin 1 n any one of these 6 samples over an 

1neuba~1on period of tm hours. (Pig.8.8) 

The lack of deproteinaee activity of non

pregnant blood is a result that one would expect f"l-om 

a rev1 ew of the 11 t era tu re. The lack ot deproteimse 

activity in the blood of the parturent animals is an 

interesting observation, for this result queries the 

val1d1ty of the hypothea1e concerning the rrat1c 



Pig.8. 8 

(a) 

- The estimation of pitocinase activity 
o-r cows blood. 
( a) - A non- pregnant animal at the end 

of lactation. 
( b) - A pregnant cow at the end o~ 

lactation. 
( c) - A parturent animal. 



(b) 

(c) 
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let-dollll behaviour of animals in advanced lactation. 

An alternative hypothesis for this observation may 

however now be postulated in terms or mammary pressure 

and let-down e:t':tioienoy, f'or it has been shown in the 

work on the lactating sow that the amount of milk in 

the gland influences the period or let- down. As 

advancing lactation is associated with declining 

production and presumably declining mammary pr ssure , 

1 t appears justifiable to poatula te that the decline 

in the ef'ficiE:Xlcy of milk let-down is associated with 

declining pro ooct1on. Both these hypotheses assume the 

lib eration or a consistent amount of the let-down hormone 

throughout lactation, an assumption open to c:1•iticism. 

Indeed it may well be that nuctuatione ana trends in 

the amount liberated following each stimulation, cause 

the milk ejection problans recorded by dairymen. 

}• T1eeue Extracts 

Extracts were pPepared f'rom the heatt, lungs, 

liver, kidney, spleen, and intestine of f'emale rats, 

also the liver o:r a ewe slaughtered 3 days prior to 

extraction. 

The liver and kidneys exhibited a consistent 

inactivating power, with a half time inactivation of 

approximately 2 minutes, likewise the ewe liver. The 

other organs exhibited considerably less activity, 

though appreciable inactivation was recorded after 

approximately 30 minutes. Using boiled extracts 
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there was no 11lictivat1.on, a :raet which suggests that 

the enzyme is a thermolab1le _ substance. Liver 

extracts to which pitocin had been added and consequent• 

ly destroyed sh.owed no further activity after boiling, 

suggesting that the 1naet1~at1on is irreversible and 

ie a true destruction, rather than a tissue adsorption 

as postulated by Heller and Urban ( 1935). (Fig.8.9) 

Page ( 191,-6) made the claim that the half

time inactivation of' p1toc1n waE proportional only to 

the concentret1on of' pi toeinaae in his blood samples -

provided phys1 cal ractors were kept constant. 

Preliminary experiments in this laboratory indicated 

that this might not be the case with the liver extract -

f'or a comparison of' the times of inactivation for a 

one uh1t, a four unit, and a 10 unit dose in equal 

amounts of extract, demonstrated that the reap ective 

times required to reach a ooooentration ot 1 unit in 

10,000 co was such that the half times of 1 na et1 vation 

must have been raclieally ditt'erent ( F1g. 8.10). This 

result may be o t' aigni f1 eanee in furnishing an 

explanation for the phenomena of taohyphylaxia, for 

one might explain the flattening out of the response 

with time eurve, in t e rns of the antagonistic effects 

ot decreasing let-down time due to the decrease in 

mammary pressure, and increasing let-down tire due to a 

progressively decreasing rate of pi•tocln inactivation. 

It 1s apparent then that enzymatic inactiv-



ftg. 8. 9 - The 1nact1Yat1ng power of extracts o~ 
liver tissue both before and after boiling. 



P1g.8.9b • The inactivating power of extracts 
of k1 aney ti ssue. 



, s. 8.10 - 'l'h · heU-tto or 1naot1 vat1on as a 
tunction of the amount of the 
otxtoc1e !'actor present. 
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ation of the faoto:tt causing milk ejection may provide 

a limitation as to the period for which is given (i)1in 

by the animal. However, 1n view of the fact that the 

let-down ot Jnilk &>ea not ceaso s1JJ1Ultaneoualy over 

all glands in the sow; the period of its ava11ab111 ty 

being influenced by the pressure of' milk 1n' the gland, 

nzymatic inactivation eail be regarded as only one of 

at least two factors bringing about the cessation ot 

let-davm.. It appears probable that the enzyme systems 

constantly reduce the concentration of the let-down :f' actor 

1n the circulating blood, while the myoepi thelial cell.8 

eXhibit varying sensitivity, 1n accordance largely with 

mammary pressure. 
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SUKMABYI 

1. The problem of the ei te and the mechanieJll 

of the 1na oti -v, tion of the milk let-down taetor 1$ 

reviewed, for it 1 b lieved by the writer that the 

rapid cessation of milk let -clown may constitute a 

limiting t'ootor to the yield of a gland at any on.e 

milking. 

2. Evidence is presented suggesting that the 

ttin vivo" inactivation of pitocin in a lactating cow 

occupies a period of tine of the order of 5 - 10 minutes. 

3• Deprotcinase estimtions carriai out on the 

blood of lactating non-pregnant eows, a lactating cow 

in advanced pregnancy and non-lactating parturent cows, 

revealed a complete abs enc c of any factor in the blood 

capable of destroying pitocin. 

Tissue extraots of the liver and kidney and 

to a lesser extent the heart , spleen and lungs, are 

capEible of inactivating p1tod.n. The inactivating 

substance 1s thermolabile, produces a destruction 

irreversible by heating and appears to be modif'i ed in 

1 ts rate of action by the amount of' pi tooin present. 

5• The phenomena of tachyphylaxia may possibly 

be attributed to the com.pensatox·y mechanisms or the 

declining rute of 1nact1vaiion of' the let-down f'aetor and 

the diminishing let-down reGponse aue to redUcea mammary 

pressures. Such factors ae myoepethelial fatigue and 



an increasing threhold value tor pi tocin by the 

ncyoepethelial cells may also play a part. 

6. It is concluded that the cessation of let-

down 1s brought about by the operation of at leaet 

2 factors -

( a) The level o-r mammary pressure within any ore 

gland, 

(b) The operation of an enzyme system attaekins 

the functionally active groups of the factor 

c a·1r:ing let-down. 
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'!BB S!ODJ; I !UflROSPmOT 

'?he gen tio eta ot milk protllct1on is 

believed to be a mult1tactor1al one, whereby the 

ad41t1•• and non 441 t1'f 1nteract1ona ot a larg 

nuab r of genes eon tribute 1ihe s n1c portion of the 

phenotyp1e variance exhibited by a herd ot lactating 

dail'J cow • tiaatea ot the heri tab111 ty ot milk 

pro ction co nly range from 0 . 2 to 0. 3, figure 

which when used ae the bae1e of calculating the 

genetic 1mprovem t possible 1n 11'7 cattle, results 

in an impro'fematt est1 ted at approximately 2 lb of 

butterfat per year (Lush, 191f.9). There 1s however, a 

considerable amount of nidence suggesting that this 

hypothetical rate of improvement is not achieved in 

practice (N.z. Dairy Board Reports, 19lf.0-195(), Lush 

19 51}. 'l'he cause of the discrepancy ie the subject 

ot conjecture and hae given rise to speculation ae to 

whether or not the observed discrepancy 1s aetuallJ 

an tetaot. It the observation 1 s correct, wlq 

therefore, 1 t is asked, does the expected xete of gain 

still lack. Whatever the answer may be, 1 t is 

apparent that improvement will be slow while a lection 

is bae 4 on records ot milk production, the heri tab111 ty 

of which is so low. 

There can be little doubt that ultimately 

milk prodUc'tion 1 s m.oni to red bf the endocrine system, 

which 1n turn 1s governed 1n ite activity by the 

product ot the genes. Selection presaur in the 



4a1l'J antaal 1 e appll ed to the final phuaot7pic 

expreaalon of the componmt e • both genetic and 

mr,ironm.aital• ot the p)IJs1ologloal system ot mllk 

pi-oduct1on. '!hue, a eoaplex ohain ot 1181J7 inter-

acting 11nka extate between tba formation or 
111med1ate gene product• and such phmotypea. Al 

each stage ot thia eeriea env1l'OIUllantal toroes ma, 

produce some modifications, and thus the turtmr the 

ori ter1a ot measurement used 1n selection la trom the 

gene 1 tselt, the lower w111 be the her1tab111 ty ot 

the trei t concerned. It then, an understanding ot 

the enaocr1ne baeie ot prodl.1ct1Ye characters will 

pera1t tJ\e measurements 'to be made at earlier point• 

in this seriee of ph;ysiological processes culminating 

in milk production, the use as cr.1 teria of facto re with 

high.er heritability than pertains to those criter:18 

currently employed, might be deYelope4 w1 th resultant 

improTemmt in the yields of dairy am.sale. 

The prooesa of lllilk production 1D the cow 

may be split 1nto foor components, each of whioh may 

provide a 11m1 ting t'aotor to increased production in 

acy one animal. Briefly stated these are • 

1. The anatom.1 cal aevelopment of the l'.1811mflry gland, 

together v1th a large secretory aux-race area. 

2. 'lhe maintenance and continued activity of the 

cells of milk secretion within the gland 1teel1'. 

,. ~he aaintananoe ot an adequate t'low of ailk 

precursors to the aammar1 gland. 



,.._ 1'he o eeatul NIJIO'V&l ot ailk once ttol'llei. 

Ihle atuC,.V hae be me • with th o 3eet 

of elao1clatlns e ape t ot the ture of ti. 

pro e ot llllk 3 ction, th1 b e1ng the t1.• t et p ln 

an ttort t.o gtd. ow.l e e to the importanc or 

t r mov 1 ot llilk tziom th gl d ot the cow as o 

ot the 11ml ting t . tor 1n ilk pro cmct1 • '1".h n xt 

tep will be to aeeea the lnportance ot ngood 

l t•down" 1n dairy cattle and to m sure the heri tab111 ty 

of this factor. In thi er 1 t is eonsidei-ed th 

large~ "hit and mies .. t chn1que of present day animal 

breeding may gradually be 1 nproved to the stage wher 

seleet1v breeding is no longer a gamble, but beeo ea 

a means of securing within the one animal, optimum 

activity of tho e physiological proeease eontr1but1ng 

to man mm prod!l ction. 
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SU IAIX 

'fh1• aanaacn l 1' • a tu4J ot the 

a1 relation hip 1 n•olve 1n t pro •• 

ot llilk jectlo • 

A t l d r Yi 11 ot th vailable lit rature 

cone rni th neuro-en&>or:ln rel 1onah1p involve 1 

th milk ejection reflex, w ll a the inn vation o-r 
the ary gland and the chani ot let• down, ha• 

b"een de. Th concept that the po ter10r p1 tu1 tar7 1181' 

provi • a l1m1 ting t otor to llllk production has b 

examined and 1e ubetant1at d; oweftr the tmportanc• 

ot this factor 1n w t 1 r garded aa a normal lactation 

is unknown. Yi th a vie to aiding the ulti te 

clartn ation ot th1e lti tter point, a tudy ha been 

aaa ot llilk ejection in th •• .. 

A teahnique has been cl velop d wberebr a 

lar number of et n&lrd dos of p1tocin ma, be 

admini t r d consecutively and at standard int rvale 

ot ti e to a lactating sow. Using this prooedore, 

and m aeur1ng m1.lk e~ ection in t erme o t the period ot 

ti e tor hi.ch milk waa actuallJ "let do ", 1 t waa 

round that 1ndiv1wal sow axhibi ted a progr ss1v ly 

d cl1ning response to auch a eri or standard siz 

1 j o11on The gni tu de and rat of decline w 

tound to be 1" lated to th b d ot the an1 al uee 

A 11n • r lat ion bl a been sho to enet 



betw n the log. o t th doa admini taze d an4 tbl 

re on e proclu a. this finding allo d uitable 

ae a,. techn1 qu f'or the 1k j eot1ng a eti v1 ty ot 

pito !n ,o b elop 4. 

~he unt Of milk 1 th ary g lan de 

or th aow hae b toun4 to lntlu ce the perio4 ot 

reapone to tandard dose __ of' P1 to oin; however th 

1n1'luence at tbe stage of ltlot tion ot the sow appears 

to be w1 tbout disoernible etteet. By making uee of 

the standard i-ate ut i-1ne muscle oxytoe1e eea, 

procedUt"e, the ultimate destruction of the OxYtoeic taotor 

by enzyma tic inactivation has been d onstrat@d. It :la 

believed that th dual operation of mammary pressure effects 

and enzymat1o inactivation of the milk ejection factor 

bring about the ces eation of let-doe. 
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APPENDIX - I 

Milk j~otion Ref!PODS 

Nots - 1 responses are for a half' u n1 t 

dose unl ea otherwise indicated by a figure in brackets 

next to the r ponee. All r cordinga are in seconds. 

ReeponEe f'or the experiments on milk pressure ar 

reported in th text i teelf. R aponaes t'Or the 

ae aye are in Appendix II. 

A - LA.IDE HI TE SOS 

1. GLORIA - Farrowed 4-th December. 

Re ponse to 
1 et injection ,,.. 
2nd n 18 

21 

Dec. 
28 

38 

20 

15 

31 

23 

19 

~ 58 

25 3lt-

25 3!f. 

Q) 

35 
28 

i.o 

:,1 
28 

22 18 17 90( 2) 25( 1/i,.)60(1 ) 27 

15 2; 26 

11 

2. GLADIES - Favrowed 30th November. 

Date or 
Tre3.tment 

Response to 
1st 1nj~ct1on 

2nd n 

D o. 
12 

40 
18 

10 

65 

37 
26 

Dea. Jan. Jan. 
2 

53 ,1 51 
62( 2) 36( 1) 32 

8 16 27 

25 28 

Jan. 

20 90 

16 58 
1lf_ 39 

• 

1 J,.( 1) 31,.( 2) 20 82(1) 
11 12 

8 
8 

7 



B - TAJll'ORTH SOWS 

1 • PA)( - Farrowed 8th December. 
Dae o Dec. 
Treatment 

Response to 
1st Injection ,.0 65 53 ,1 51 68 90 

2nd " 18 37 62(2) ;6( 1) ,2 19( 1/i,.) 10lt, 

10 26 8 16 27 58 108 

1i,.( 1) 34-( 2) 20 4-1 

11 12 

8 

8 

7 

Jan. Jan. Jan. 
7 

Jan. Jan. 
23 24- 25 28 29 

111 76 6o 90 87 90 

62 59 6o ~ 61 58 

4-8 28 50 50 56 ,9 
28( v'Jt.)18«2) 50 82 { 1) 

4-5 40 4-5 32 
2. Pm - Farrowed 29th November. 

Date ot Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec. Jan. Jan. Jan. 
Treatment 21 28 ~ "50 2 h. 6 
Response to 
1st injection 89 '4-8 65 31 - 4-5 72 
2nd .. 30 28 37 11( 1/4)26 75(2) 56( 1) 

36 22 26 27 31 11 28 
27 19 13 

12 
12 
13 



Jan. :an. Jan. -Jan. 
20 2.2 25 26 -

79 79 n 75 44 5() (,o 6o 

• - - - ... - i,.5 lf.5 ,., - J+.7 • 00 -
,a - 28 - l+O -

J+O -
,; -

!i• FAL - Farro ed 12t Novemb r. 

Date ot c. Dec. 
Tr atment 20 

Response to 
1 st injection 90 32 150 105 4-5 ,1 72 
2nd tt 35 83 58 26 2:, 72(1) 

29 58 33 26 13 1 If. 

57 33 11 13( 1/1--) 
8 
8 

Jan. Jan. Jan. Jan. Jan. 
2 6 

io z..; 82 128 

78( 2) 16(1/4) 65 95 Assay 

21 22: 39 114-

,4 181( 2) 

37 
15 



4- FANC'I - Farrowed 3rd December. 

D~e ot Deo. Dec. Jan. Jan. 
Treatment 21 28 2~ 21i. 
Response to 
1st 1n~ection 75 26 - V 55 -..... 

~ 

2nd • 46 16 ,2 0 
It 35 '' 28 10 21 0 

20 20 ~ 
::, 

29 11 18 ,'l 60 62 t2 

9 15 C, 
20 20 t 

5• FLimt\. - Farrowed 16th November. 
Date ot Doc. 
Treatment 7 
Response to 
1 et injection 60 

2nd It 30 

C - BERKSHIRE SOWS 

Response to 

ov. 
2 

1st ibjection 18 

2nd n 

Doc. Dec. 
20 

71 

33 

16 

27 

:,a 
20 

16 

11 

20 

15 

14 

29( 1) 

ELLA - Farrowed 11th Apri 1 
Date of M'ay lay May 
Treatr.?er1t 1 4 7 
Response to 
1st injection,, 53 35 30 51 

nee. 
2(} 

2:, 
16 

8 

Mai 
9 

38 4-0 

Jan. Jan. Jan. 
26 28 29 

84 85 5() 

4,0 75 IJ.5 
42 :,5 40 
;59 17(11\) 85( 2) 
36 33 15 

May May llltlY 

22 25 27 

4-0 40 40 30 
2nd " 20 20{ 'VtJ,2 27 11 ,c 2) 90 9 5{ 1 ) ,6 39 ,0 29 

;o l+-7 32 28 32 41 lfJJ. ,o 36 30 30 ,1 :,o 80 95(2)55 15(1/1,) 
22 20 
18 12 

20 25 '° 27 

11,- 10 
12 10 1 I 

)(sy 

----~-----,._, 
,6 

30 
1Ji.( 1/!,.) 
27 

2. FATIMA - Farrowed 7th October 

Response to 
1st injection 
2nd tt 

ov. 
0 

27 
18 

15 

1' 
FATDL\ - Farrowed 10th April 

Date ot May May 
Treatment 1 l., 

)(ay 

1. 
Me.y 
9 

Response to 
lJ-3 :;6 32 40 71 1st injn. 00 37 4-3 

May Kay )(ay 
2? 2s; 27 

44- 4-4 35 24, 

2nd II 137( 2) 80 86( 1) 39 4,2 32 12 1;( 1/4-)4-2 42 29 17 
55 ;o 31'- q..1 33 15 16 31 36 ,0 16 

;o :;i,. 18(~;;{2) 

20 23 23 14, 
18 2J,. 
16 20 
16 20 

)(ay 

29 
25 
20 
18 
,2( 1) 
14 



,. - IU'l'OW 11th • 1' 

' 
' - '' ,a '' 28 

2D ff 21 2 9 1) ,a ,0 

25 2-- " 2, 
11(1/~15 

2 

,.._ PBLECIA - P rro 20th October 

Response to 
1st 1njeet1on ,5 ,2 
2nd n 

J) t of 
Treatment . 

Re pone to 

20 27 
17 20 

(;2(2) 19 

' 
1 t injection 51 ,,_9 
2nd " 

18 

16 

Hi 

17 

28 

15 
18 

11 ( 1/lf.) 

1 

95 105( 2) lt-7 

21 21f. lt-5 

78 
,5 

,2 5'-

,2 t,.1 

90(2) lt,1 

18 50 
lt,2 , ... 

,c> 

21 



leaponae to 
1• t lnjeolion 25 

2n4 • 1, 
12 

' 

~, ,, 
'° 11J.( ,1 ... , 

2 

'- PAY - J'arrov e4 8th April 

Da • or 
Treatment 1 

Response to 
1st 1n3ect1on 45 '' '° 

~ 

55 
50 
s, 
Q> 

, ... 
2n4 • 7~ 1) '5( 2) , ... ( 1/ ... ),0 ,, 27 25 28 

,, ~ (,0 ,, 

" '" ,0 i.9'40 '° 28 '° ,.,, 25 
,1 '' 91(1) ,.,S(2) 

18 

,0 ,.0 ,2 '° ,, ;5 ,, 20 

'° ,<> :,c> 18 

16(1/lf,) 28 lt,2( 1) 20 

28 :,2 18 16 

,5 

'' 17 
1 



,nmxx - xi 
'?h1 appen.cU.a pres t the res n " 

r corded ln ~ out \he ro ·r pot.at aa sys. 

In ch oae the Latin quar upon whl 

th as ,q waa b • .. e of the tora -

A Q I) 

D 0 

0 D A 

D C A B 

Foi- ach sow th 16 re ponses aJt r cordecl 

following this pattern. B side each block of -

responses the r la t1on hip between the tr atment an4 

dose is indicated. 

FALA -
16J 120 1q.' 150 A 81 = i unit of p1 tocin 

78 72 125 11, u, • • tt " tt 

108 92 20 22 C • U2 e 1 n tt " 
;, ,,., 25 24 D 1:1 82 =- 1 tt tl .. 

GLAJml 

28 18 25 1'1- A • U2 == 1 unit of pitocin 
,,.. 17 11 11t, B S1 = ½ " n tt 

1, 11 11 12 0 a 82 • 1 " " ff 

8 8 7 7 D D U1 el ½ " n tt 



PIO -
'° Jt.7 ,2 ,o A • 81 • i unit or p1toc11l 

lf.2 40 85 80 B • U1 • * • " " 
78 ,, ,1 25 0 • 82 • 1 " .. • 
(D 55 28 ~ D • . u2 • i " .. .. 

la 
(iO 2, a,._ ,.a A • s, • * unit of pi tocin 

20 20 ,a 5, B - U1 • ¼ It " " 
lt,1 20 10 10 Q -U2 • 1 " " • 
12 11 8 6 D - 82 - 1 .. " ft 

~ 

:,5 :,c> 62 51 A = 81 • ½ unit of pi tocin 

20 24 ,a " B = U1 - 0.415 " " " 
,a ;Jt. 18 20 0 • 82 = 1 .. " • 
,c> 32 17 16 D • U2 • o.s; tt " " 

PIONA 

,s ;1 75 lt-5 A • 81 • 0.72 um. t ot pi tocln 

16 25 ,2 50 B a U1 = 0.5 .. " .. 
:,0 19 11 9 C - 82 = 1." .. It " 
13 12 6 8 D C: U2 a 1.0 • " " 



A Six Point Aaaa.y 

Sowa - FIONA and Pm 
Sguare 

Sow 1. SOY 2. 

A B 0 D B , 
J a u, • 1/ ... unit or 

pi tocin 

a C p A D B B • U2 • w - ao-
0 p B B A D Ce u, • 1 - ao-

· D E A B p 0 A= 81 = ,/8 •do-

E A D F C B E = 82 = ,;,._ -ao-
p J) E C B A D • s, • 1i -do-

28 18 ,5 ,00 100 25 
16 ,~ 11 27 98 '' ,1 11 19 28 18 6o 

~ 20 15 86 ,, 115 

:,0 12 ,.., 20 78 35 
8 .... , 15 '° 20 17 
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